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FREE 
ADVICE 

TO WOMEN
Women suffering from any form of 

Illness are Invited to promptly com- 
aunlcate with Mrs. Pink ham at Lynn,

, lass. All letters are received, opened,
' read and answered by women. A  wo

man can freely talk 
1 of her private ill
ness to a woman; 

i thus has been es
tablished this con
fidence between 
Mrs. Pinkhatn and 
the women of 
America which has 
never been broken. 
Never has she pub

lished a testimonial or used a letter 
without the written consent of the 

' writer, and never lias the Company 
allowed these confidential letters to 
get out of their possession, a3 the 

'hundreds of thousands of them in 
their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience 
which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw 
from, it is more than possible that she 

' has gained the very knowledge needed 
In your case. Bhe asks nothing In re- 

. turn except your good will, and her 
advice has helped thousands. Surely 

, any woman, rich or poor, should bo 
glad to take advantage of this gener- | 
Otis ofTer of assistance. Address Mrs. 
Pinkham, care of Lvdia L. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Kvory "om a n  oiurlit to have 
Lyili.i II. lMnkliam’s tiO-pagO 
Text Hook. I t  is not a book for 

I general distribution, as it is too 
expensive. It  is free nnd only 
»btainnblo by mail. "Write lo r 
It  today.

^ -----------------------------------=  I
Due Precautions.

In a town in Georgia there was an |

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
If It Wai of Sufficient Importance 

You Will Find it Recorded 
Here.

Old preacher whose knowledge of the 
world was not wide nor deep, but who 

t- conceived It to be a place where, If 
one should trust his fellow men, he 
•hould at the same time keep an eye 

' on his own Interests.
One hot day he pulled off hla coat 

and preached a vigorous sermon, un
der the pines, in his shirt sleeves. At 
the close of the open-air service one 
o f his admirers approached him and 
aald. regretfully:

" I  don’t suppose that you knew that 
the editor of one of the big New York 
8unday papers was here when you 
pulled off your coat.”

“ I reckon I knew It well for I’d 
been told of It.” said the preacher, 
calmly. I don't believe he's as bad 
as he might be, and anyway. I put my 
coat on the chair close by and had It 
right under my eye all the time.”— 
Youth's Companion.

A Christmas Criticism.
Orville Wright, discussing flying In 

New York, said to a reporter:
"The Trench claim to make the 

best machines, but our foreign order 
books tell a different story.

"Our foreign order books give the 
game away like the little Dayton boy 
at the Christmas treat. He got from 
the tree at this treat a pair of trous
ers. nnd, waving them around his 
head, ho electrified the entire Sunday 
school by shouting iu a loud and joy
ous voice:

"  *Oh, ma, these pants must be new. 
Pa never had a suit like that.”

A Little Mixed.
Admiral Evans, at a luncheon In 

San Francisco, said of a naval policy 
he disliked:

"It is mixed and Illogical. It re
minds me of Bob Backstay, who be
came engineer on a submarine.

"  ‘Bob.’ said a friend, 'don’t you find 
it dangerous work, this knocking 
about In a submarine deep beneath 
the sea?’

"  ‘Yes, very dangerous,’ Backstay 
admitted, ‘hut a man's got to do some
thing. you know, to keep his head 
above water.” *

A Brush With Madam.
Artist— Madam, It Is not faces alone 

that paint. It is souls.
Madam—Oh, you do Interiors, then. 

—Boston TransrrlpL

For
Breakfast

? ? ? ? ? ? ?
The Happy Reply—

Post
Toasties
A  crisp, dainty food that 

pleases young ana old.

Wholesome
Economical

Convenient

Serve with cream or milk 
(hot or cold).

•‘The Memory Lingers”
POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd., 

Battle Crack, Mich.

Cleburne business men are setting 
on foot a movement to secure natur
al gas for that city. v

Fire destroyed two dormitories of 
East Texas Normal at Commerce Sat
urday evening. All students escaped 
and practically all trunks and books 
were also saved. The Btudents will 
be taken care of by private families 
until the dormitories can be restored. 
The loss is estimated at $50,000.

The Postal Telegraph Company has 
organized a new division covering 
the States of Texas, l-ouisiaoa, Arkan
sas. Arizona. New Mexico and Okla
homa. The division headquarters will 
be in Dallas.

A few days since Didies Masson 
made a trip from Los Angeles to San 
Bernardino, a distance of about 75 
miles, carrying a message in an aero
plane.

Contracts have been let for the en 
tire earthwork of the Port Bolivar 
iron Ore Railway, which call for com
pletion by May 1, which means that 
it is probable for the entire line to 
be completed by July I. a record for 
quick railway building for the sort of 
territory through which is to be built.

Dr. II. Y. Benedict, director of State 
I'niversity extension, announced that 
the registration in the Correspond
ence School is now more than 500 stu
dents.

The Southwestern Aero Club has 
been organized in Fort Worth, with 
R. L. Costan president. The pur
poses of the organization, as set forth 
in its constitution is to investigate 
practical air navigation.

Uncle Joe Cannon is of the opinion 
that it would be unwise to increase 
the present membership of thh house, 
which now numbers 391. and is a cum
bersome body to handle.

A  recent tabulation compiled by the 
Secretaries Association shows that the 
center of Texas population is still 
In McLellan County, where it has been 
for the past twenty years, but moving 
to the Northwest steadily. The area 
center is in McCulloch County, near 
Brady.

Oscar Solomon Strauss of New York, 
former Cabinet Minister and for more 
than a year and a half American Am 
bassador to Turkey, has resigned his 
post at Constantinople.

Following the detection of spurious 
quarters by an electric piano player, 
in Fort Worth, three young cotton 
pickers from Oklahoma, were arrested 
on charges of counterfeiting, and it 
Is claimed, one man confessed.

Sparks from the chimney of an ad
joining building set Are to the foiir- 
Btory building of the Jones Saddlery 
Company at Oklahoma, causing the 
complete destruction of the structure. 
The loss Is estimated to be $100,000.

Despondent over ill health, Tom J. 
Green, aged 60 years, a bachelor, killed 
himself at San Angelo, his home for 
20 years, by taking poison, according 
to the coroner's verdict.

It is reported that C. H. Alexan
der of Dallas will soon make an offer 
to rebuild the Austin dam.

A least $1,000,000 a year is the sum 
Gov, Dix expects to save the State 
of New York through the adoption of 
economies he has submitted to the 
legislature. Suggestion for retrench
ment by abolishing some State of 
flees and consolidating others consti
tuted the principal recommendations.

William Brailway, aged about 75 
years, who has been engaged in the 
real estate business In Houston for 
several months, was found on the 
sidewalk on Monday morning In a dy
ing condition.

For December the receipts of Dal
las postoffice totalled $70,276.19 as 
against $62,675.11 for the correspond
ing month In 1909, breaking all rec
ords. Dallas goes Into the class of 
the really recognized "big'’ cities, and 
shows an Increase over the same 
month last year of more than 11 per 
cent.

Yeggmen blew open the safe of the 
Wllljs State Bank and secured be
tween $2500 and $3000. Citizens were 
awakened by the explosion and put In 
a prompt appearance, but were un
able to halt the robbers who were 
heard fleeing on horseback.

Near Ironton, Cherokee county, Ed
ward Milner, aged five years, saved 
the life of his sister, Gladys, aged two 
years, when she and the house caught 
fire. He ran for a bucket of water 
and succeeded in saving her and then 
saving the house. The baby was bad
ly burned, hut Is recovering now.

The five children of John Mark- 
aaavagfe lost their lives at Mlnersville, 
near Pottsville, Pa., early Monday In 
a fire which destroyed three houses In 
the foreign quarters of town.

The strike of the Chicago garment 
workers has worn Itself out, and the 
workers have either gone to work In 
the whops, left town, or gone Into other 
lines of employment.

Five thousand members of the boys 
knee-breeches makers' union are os 
str":e In New York and Brooklyn 
They seek higher wages and short«! 
bou ra.

Blarney Oldfield declares that Jef
fries was drusged previous to his re
cent encounter with Johnson, and de
clares further that the facts in the 
case are bound to become known at 
no distant date.

About 1400 conductors on the l^high 
Valley Road will hereafter receive in
creased pay. The work day is to re
main 10 hours, and all overtime will 
be paid for in the proportion of the 
regular hours.

Joliie Owen, a negro woman, was 
shot with a pistol and killed while 
she was in a field picking cotton, five 
miles south of Paris. Bud Owen, the 
woman's husband, was arrested.

The last message of Gov. C. N. Has
kell was filed with the joint session 
of the Legislature Saturday afternoon, 
marking tne final appearance of the 
first Governor of the State of Okla
homa in an official capacity before 
the lawmaking branch of the govern 
menu

John Coleman, 87 years old, wealthy 
philanthropist and founder of the Ok
lahoma Rescue Home, died at his 
home in Enid. Though a member ol 
no church has a devout Christian and 
made annual donations to all the 
churches.

Bills to put most of the necessi
ties of life upon the free list were 
offered in the House by Representative 
Mann of Illinois. There were fifteen 
of the measures, covering leather, cot 
ton goods, lumber, cereals, vegetables, 
meat products and the like.

Economics which will approximate 
more than $1,900,000 a year have been 
effected in the United States Treas 
ury during the administration of Sec 

| rotary MacVeigh and additional econ- 
j omies which will total more than $1,- 
600,000 a year are contemplated.

Davis Elkins, son of late Senator 
Elkins of West Virginia, is likely to 
be appointed to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the death of his father. Davis 
Elkins Is 34 years of age and has 
never taken part In public affairs.

: The last few years he has been look 
Ing after some of his father's in
terests in West Virginia.

The Queen Bee Stove Company has 
| begun the erection of two large brick 
buildings to house the plant at Tulsa, 
Okla. One hundred men will be em
ployed when the factory Is In opera 
tion.

The President has accepted an in
vitation to attend the International 
Religion Congress, the United Slates 
Land and Irrigation Exposition dan the 
International Live Stock Show, all of 

j which will be held in Chicago next 
December.

Revised returns In the local option 
vote In Ontario show that twenty-six 
municipalities have been added to the 
"dry" column.

Fifteen persons were killed and forty 
or fifty others were Injured in the 
w re c k  of a holiday passenger traiD  

near Nathcart, Cape Colony.
The mail car of the Northern Pacif- 

ci's eastbound North Coast Limited 
was held up by two masked men soon 
after the train left Seattle Wednes- 

! day night. Mail Clei>. Harry O. 
j Clark of Spokane was shot and the 
j registered mail was rifled. Clark was 
' brought to Seattle for treatment.

Sir John Aird, builder of the famous 
Assuan dam across the Nile, is dead 
He was bom in 1833 and was a mem
ber of the contracting firm of John 
Aird & Sons. Hhe was created a peer 
in 1901.

A commission form of government is 
being advocated for Mount Plaesant, 
and an election will probably be held 
at an early date to vote on the proposi
tion.

The store of Frame Ligotino, In 
Houston, was almost demolished by 
the explosion of a bomb shortly after 
midnight Monday morning. It is be
lieved that blackhanders, who had de- I 
manded money of him some time 
since, committed the crime.

Lena Stringer, a negro woman, aged 
28, while crossing the Iron Mountain 
Railway tracks north of Texarkana 
was stuck by the fast mail train and 
instantly killed.

Alex S. Coke, formerly a member of 
the firm of Coke, Miller & Coke, at
torneys for the Missouri, Kansas & 
Texas railway, haa been named as at 
torney for that company, effective Jan. 
uary 1. On that date the law firm 
resigned from the connection with the 
road, and Mr. Coke’s appointment was 
made.

Edward M. Shepard and Wm. F. 
Sheehan t-re rival candidates for U. 
S. Senator from New York. The con
test promises to be a most spirited 
one. Sheehan is a partner of Alton B 
Parker.

James A. Stephenson, formerly vice- 
president. Is now president of the 
Southland Life Insurance company 
Mr. Stephenson succeeds John T 
Boone, who resigns on account of 111- 
health.

The general merchandise store and 
postofflce, conducted by J. P. Sims, 
at Crisp, seven miles from Ennis, on 
the Texas Midland Railroad, burned 
Thursday, It being a total loss, amount 
lng to some $15,000, nothing being 
saved. Mr. Sltrs, the propsietor. re
ceived painful burns shout the hands 
and face In trying to protect his books

Dallas has at least taken up the 
matter of requiring builders to erect 
roofed tunnels over sidewalks running 
along buildings under construction.

According to trustworthy Informa
tion, there will be made a practically 
entire change In the personnel of tne 
State bank examining force when Mr. 
B. L. Gild assumes his duties as com 
mlnsloner of Insurance and banking

The census bureau announces the 
population «.f Longview to be 5,155 
eotniiarcd with 3,691 In 1900. Cisco 
has a population of 2,410 compared 
to 1,614 in 1900.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh anc 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.
I Get it today in usual liquid form ol 
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabe.

CHILD’S GIFT REAL CHARM

UNITED STATES WILL 
FORTIFY THE CANAL

EX-SENATOR FORAKER REVIEWS 
CANAL LEGISLATION.

RIGHT TO PROTECT PROPERTY

Rescued Father From Despondency 
and Proved the foundation 

of Fortune.

A certain business man lias a curi
ous little charm for his watch chain. 
'He wouldn't sell it for $1,000; no, nor 
two, nor three. His little child gave 
It to him one day when, as lie says, he 
jWas "down.”
| “ I had lost every cent I had in the 
¡world, and there at my desk, my head 
on my arms, 1 was thinking of a possi
ble way to end It, when my little child 
came up to me and asked: What does
.“ ruined” mean, papa? And then I 
Knew I had ben groaning loud enough 
to be heard and understood. 'You said 
l''ruined'' paper. What does it mean?'
! “ ‘It means I haven't any money, 
baby. Papa's a poor man.' The little 
feet pattered away, then hack again, 
¡and here on my watch charm is what 
she gave me. Not a gi eat fortune—no, 
but the foundation of one. Whatever 
I've got since came fr< l it. for it gave 
me courage.”—The Christian Herald.

Nothing in HayPauncetote Treaty 
Preventing Government from 

Raising Defense.

STUBBORN ECZENA ON HANDS

“ Some nine years ago I noticed 
Email pimples break Jig out on the 
back of my bands. They became very 
Irritating, and gradually became 
w-orse, so that I  could not sleep at 
night. I consulted a physician who 
treated me a long time, but it got 
worse, and I could nc> put my hands 
In water. I was tret ed at the hos
pital, and it was Just t1 e same. I was 
told that It was a very bad case of 
eczema. Well, I just kept on using 
everything that I cc uld for nearly 
eight years until I was advised to try 
Cutlcura Ointment. 1 did so, and I 
found after a few app’ rations and by 
¡bandaging my hands \ ell up that the 
burning sensations we j disappearing, 
1 could sleep well, .3:«' did uot have 
any itching during the night. I began 
after a while to use Cutlcura Soap for 
a wash for them, and I think by using 
the Soap and Ointment I was much 
benefited. I stuck to the Cutlcura 
treatment, and thought If I could use 
other remedies for over seven years 
with no result, and after only having 
a few applications and finding ease 
from Cuticura Ointment, I thought It 
deserved a fair trial with a severe 
and stubborn case. I used the Oint
ment and Soap for nearly six months, 
and I am glad to say that 1 have 
hands as clear as anyone.

“ It is my wish that you publish this 
letter to all the world, and if anyone 
doubts It, let them write me and I 
will give them the name of my physi
cian, also the hospital I was treated 
at.” (Signed) Miss Mary A. Benlley, 
93 University St., Montreal, Que, 
Sept 14, 1910.

■Washington, Jan. 9. A contribution 
designed to clarify the confused situa
tion which has arisen over the ques
tion of the risht of the United States 
to fortify the Panama Canal was sub
mitted by former Senator Foraker of 
Ohio to President Taft, who made 
it public. Through a period during 
which the Hay-Pauneefote treaty was 
negotiated and ratified by both the 
United States and Great Britain Sen
ator Foraker advised with John Hay, 
then Secretary of State, and made 
many of the suggestions which were 
incorporated in the treaty, preserv
ing to this Government the right to 
take Buch means as it deemed neces
sary to protect the canal property and 
shipping without specifically author
izing fortifications.

Senator Foraker's letter to Presi
dent Taft, which is made public now, 
api*arently because it undertakes to 
dispose of the question of the right 
of this Government to construct such 
fortifications as it may deem neces
sary for the protection of the canal 
property, reviews the acts of the Sen
ate in connection with the treaty
making with England and laws passed 
substantially to the ratification of the 
existing I iay-Pauncefote treaty. The 
letter tells of the ratification of a 
treaty by the Senate Dec. 20. 19t>0, 
which was rejected by the British Gov- 
ernment. When that treaty was pre
sented to the Senate it contained a 
provision against fortification of the 
canal and there was a great deal of 
criticism o f Secretary Hay because 
of that fact.

The convention was amended in ac 
cordance with public sentiment, and 
after Great Britain's rejection of it. 
harsh and severe criticisms of Mr. 
Hay were renewed.

After the whole matter was thresh
ed over and over, and some bitterness 
injected the whole conclusion was 
so settled by act on the part of the 
United States and silent consent on 
the part of all others that the canr-.l 
shall never be blockaded i\or shall 
right of war be exercised nor any act 
of hostility committed within it. The 
United States, however, shall be at 
liberty to maintain such military po
lice along the canal as may be neces
sary to protect it against lawlessness 
and disorder.

Bo’sun and Sir John Fisher.
Admiral Potter told a new one on 

Sir John Fisher. When Sir John was 
at the head of the British admiralty 
he was most inaccessible. One (lay an 
old boatswain appeared He would 
not take "no” for an answer. Finally 
a secretary went into Sir John's of
fice, leaving the door ajar. He told 
the admiral that a sailor demanded 
an interview.

"Tell him to go to hell,'' roared Sir 
John.

‘ Ave, aye. sir.” piped the boatswain, 
who stood in the doorw-a.v at a re
spectful salute; ” i know I'll meet you 
there, sir. but 1 want to talk to you 
now, too.”

Returning the Compliment.
Mrs. Faraway— I suppose you have 

forgotten that this is the anniversary 
of your wedding (lav”

Professor Faraway (abstracting 
himself from conic sections)—Eh? 
What? Dear me! Is it, really? And 
when is your's, dear?—Stray Stories.

CONSTIPATION
M u n y o n ’ ■ P»w  

Paw Pill* are unlike 
all other laxatives or 
cathartics. They coax 
the liver into activ
ity by gentle meth
ods. They do not 
scour; they do not 
gripe; they do not 
weaken; but they d* 
start all the secre
tions of the liver and 
stomach in a way that 
aoor put» these or
gans in a healthy 
condition and cor
rects constipation.

Munyon's Paw-Paw Pill# are, a tonic 
to the stomach, liver and nerves. They 
invigorate instead of weaken: they en 
rich the blood instead of impoverish it; 
they enable the stomach to get all the 
soul iahiuent from food that in put into 
it.

These pills contain no calomel, no 
dope, they are soothing, healing and 
stimulating. They school the iiowela to 
act without physic. Price 25 cents.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up 
40 years ago. They icgul.ite ;mil invigor
ate. stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar- 
coated tiny granules.

Your tracts to the Hottentots may 
count for little compared with your 
acts to your own washerwoman.

T A K E  A D O S E  OF ___

piso’Sj p .  " e BEST MEDICINE 
*T o r  C O U C H »  e> c  O L D S

DEFUNGE STARCH :ever stick 
to IM Iros

The Pronouns.
“We must economize," said the 

tuan of high financial authority.
| “Your grammar is at fault," replied 
the ordinary citizen. “ Why do you 
insist on using the first instead of the 
Second person plural?”

T O  D R IV E  n r T  M A L A  K IA
a m » i u  ii i> i »• t i i e  s f - T r M

'Take tbo O il Standard i.UOVKS TA>TfcLfc>.w 
CHILL TONIC. Ycj know what you an» taking. 
The formula is plainly printed on every bottle 
»bowing It Is Rlmply Ouinme and Iron in a taste- 
jlpss ft* -ni. Tl»e Uulntm* drives out the malaria 
wnd the Iron hntlas up thi system, bold by ail 
dealers for 90 years. Price j0 cents.

She Raved.
Mr. Burble— That elocutionist la 

come queen, isn't she?
Mr. Bored—A raving beauty.

Y o u r  ra tt le  a lw ay s  have pure w ate r  at 
Sm all coat to you I f ^ o u  have a  bottom-
less tank. Booklet “ A "  free  
W o rk s . San  Antonio. Texas

A lam o Iron

W’h«n a woman has an eye for the 
beautiful she hunts up a mirror.

T O  C E R E  A  C O L D  1 »  O N *  D A T  
fnk* I.AXAT1 VK SHUSH Quinine Tebleta 
Lri raUt a refund money if it fails to cur©. Ik. W. 
tiKOVh'ri signature (son each box. 25c.

Don’t make the mistake of claiming 
you never make on«.

NothingCanCompare
with Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters for genuine good
ness when the S3’stem has 
been weakened by some 
severe illness or when you 
suffer from Poor Appetite, 
Sour Rising«, Headache, 
Bloating, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Colds, Grippe 
and Malaria. Thousands 
have found this true during 
the past 57 years. W h y 
not you today, but be sure 
to get the genuine.

OSTETTER
CKLKBRATKD

STOMACH

BITTER

THE GREAT AVIATION MEET.

Fliers Do Numerous Stunts to Delight 
> of Crowds.

Dallas: The great aviation meet,
the first in the Southwest, has come 
and gone. To many it was a wonder 
and a revelation: to o'hers it was tame j 
and uninteresting. Flights were made 
on Wednesday, Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday, the winds being too high , 
T h u rs d a y . Much trouble was had with 
several of the machines, and some 
of them were practically abandoned. j 
Long distance flights over the city and j 
nearby country districts were made on 
several occasions, and at one time 
Garros claimed to have reached an 
altitude of 8000 feet. No unusual 
feats were attempted or performed. 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week were added to the dates, 
making a week's stand The best 
flight was made Sunday, when Gar
ros was up for 45 minutes and cover
ed a distance estimated at 45 miles. 
He landed three miles outside the city 
and came in In a buggy, having lost 
his way in the settling darkness and 
clouds that obscured a view of the 
country.

Costly Cigarette Smeke.
IJttle Bock: Investigation Into the

origin of Tuesday's conflagration, 
which destroyed nine business houses 

j and caused a loss of $750,000, showed 
j that the blaze was started by a care- 
j lessiy thrown cigarette stub. Tow stn- 
I dents of a business college located 
1 on the fifth floor of the building in 

which the fire started confessed that 
| they had thrown lighted cigarettes 
j onto a box filled with an oil sub 

stance used for cleaning floors. A 
blaze started, but Nie bovs poured 
water on it and thought they had 

I extinguished the fire.

In West Union, Ohio, 1641 indict
ments have been turned in for vote 
selling in last November election

A mule owned by H. B. Harral, a 
farmer south of Petty, died last week, 
aged 37.

Legislation and Railway Extension.
Austin: It Is announced that the

Frisco railroad will continue exten
sions of its line in West Texas tf the 
International & Great Northern bill is 
repealed by the next legislature. Rail
road men, however, express little hope 
the law will be repealed. The law fixes 
the liability of roads to claims against 
them. The Frisco will enter Menard 
rllle on March first.

MILLIONS ¿/ FAMILIES arc
- - á  SYRUP “/FIGS
ELIXIRs/SEN N A

FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES LNDICESTION AND SOUR 
STOMACH, GAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPATION AND 

BILIOUSNESS,WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

NOTE THE N A M E

CALIFORNIA FIGSYRUPCO.
IN  THE CIRCLE

ON E V E R Y  PACKAGE 0FTHE GENUINE

THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE GENUINE SYRUP 
OF FIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS 
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO 
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR 
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH, 
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR 
SYRUP OF FIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR
ING TO DECEIVE YOU. TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE 
GENUINE. MANUFACTURED BY THE CAUFORNIA FIG 
SYRUP CO. ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT 
THERE B  BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU
FACTURED BY THE CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ONLY

N O T E  T H E  N A M E
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS,NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN 
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE,OF THE 
GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING 
DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE 50c PER BOTTLE.

•-------------« ------------

r^ u ro em csw C 6

MINIATURE PICTURE 
OF PACKAGE.

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OF 
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT. GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL 
FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS. 

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

Califor n ia  Fig Sy r u p  Co
Every Man Should Fence His Y ard
r\ /\ MW

HODGF. 
FENCE

tfUUULW

his garden, orchard or stock. It insures a certain degree of 
privacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fence to us* 
tor this purpose and the most economical is the famoa* 
H o d g e  Fence, a combination of wood and wire. Iusist oo 
your lumber dealer showing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE & L U M B E R  C O . ,  L td .
Lake Charles. La.

For

Sprains

HUNT’S

Gave 
Me

Instant
Relief”

“ I  fell and sprained my arm 
and was in terrible pain, I 
could not use my hand or arm 
without intense suffering until 
a neighbor told me to use 
Sloan's Liniment The first 
application gave me instant 
relief and I can now use my 
arm as well as ever.”— M r s . H.
B. S pringfr, 921 Flora St., 
Elizabeth, N. J.

SLOANS
UNINENT
is an excellent antiseptic and germ 
killer —  heals cuts, 
bums, wounds, and 
contus:ons, and will 
draw the p o is o n  
from sting of poi
sonous insects.

S60., 60c. and $1.00

Bloan*« book  on  
cattle. #h f©p  

•m l pou ltry  tent freo. 
A d d r r u

Sr. Earl 8. Sloan, 
lotto». Haas., H I A-

Sore Throat and Chest
I am so enthusiastic concerning

the virtues o f

L IG H T N IN G  
O I L .

that I always keep a bottle o f it 
in the house, and to my particular 
friends I give • bottle unkn they 
live ao near that I can pour out 
from my own supply to tide them 
over any trouble. I use this lini
ment for colds, rubbing it on my 
throat and chest as a counter irri
tant- • * *  • I won 't say any o o n  
but you see how enthusiastic I 

Mr#. Ida B. Judd,
1 West 87th Street, 

N ew  York C ity
A ll Drug Stores 58c and 25c bottles.

Manufactured only b y

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Shirana, T o .

Ship Your COTTON to

H. K E M P N E R
of Galveston, Texas

Because
tbey are rxc loa lre ly  eottoa factors.

Because
thr.r handle mare cotton on m t i l r i u M S  
than  an/ lector In the United Suttee.

Because •
their »  trehonee factlltlee a re  nnexeeUsA

Because
their ratee a re  low  a s  any.

Because
they advan ce  money on cotton
on the m ost l ib e r a l b as is  aa

Because
they ran  with oonfldence re fe r to an ,  
who ba t  ever elilpped to theat ka the ]

Because
their lo o «  experience In hand ling  i 
their fa ir  doalin «o  and their eacellet.. _  
nectlone In a ll eeeUona e f  the cotton-aphn 
n 'n*. w ° r ld< reader them a lw ays ab le  IS 
obtain the very highest n rtn ^  am *»««4—  
consigned to «W M *

Because
cotton le going np s a d  every bale .k ipped
and held ough t to soil at very much highs?
prices.

!mIheu°ÍJeb3  electrotype!]
IP «re«*, u r li  *  ’n M É g H a M B HWNMIlil 1*«
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Stobt l’itï News-
\ V .  K .  I v e l l i s ,

E it i io r  asirt P r o p r i e t o r .

I tir red Nov. 10. 190*. tt toe Sterling 
■ .i» iMiatortltf at aeeood v im  mailer.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY, TEXAS.

Now a Newspaper is Mad«. The Pesssagor Depot*

There are many people «b o  ilo 1 
not realize how mu oh labor is

The actnsl work ot construe - 
i»u ot our flue depot began last 
Monday. Several oars o f San 

spent on tbs newspaper that Angelo brick art on the ground
comes to them and gives them the fts wel1 *• Cr,' al qsaniiiea-uf 
news each week. lime, cement, «and amt gravel

To give an idea o f what it takes Eugiueer Bar nelow «take I o ff

W. A. Griffin Loses Hons- Citatili

I ■ 11 IISIIWHI n ■■ ISWM I

bv Pablicatita.

M r ? «  bomber* falling lu et their pa- 
H*r.«u time, will confer a favor by te- 

«*m**Cu us.

to get op a paper, firs» take your 
nencil and paper and «if down 
and write on« the content« of 
yonr paper. Don’ t try tn think 
oat wh»i you wri"», bn» las» copy 

, It. for yon know it lakes no men
tal effort to form the idea* into 
words, phrases and sentences to 

We io»y get oor«e.ve* disliked ponypy these ideas tnto logical 
about it. hot if we dou’t get better „ „ „ „ j , , *  
luiol* leading out of ibis town 
daring 1911, * * » r e  going to say
Hung» to ihose whose duty it i* j twr In ronr paper and consider 
lo hate it done 1 be peoj *e who i|mt «fis>tr face« mn«* hi * »*h c il i 
pay ihe taxes are with m* aim >ei thrown each in fos  separate 
t j ,> lusn in thii n a ter and thej one one. Then consider
l me a right to tneir legitimate Pow tbe compoiitor must pick 
*  •,ies- each one of these one at a time

and place them one at a time In

Then count the letter«, figure«, 
characters and spaces o f the mat-

11 ho ground pians Wedn sday and 
there are aboa a <l-vz >u wa>i ou 
(be ground at w. rk Q lue a 
nnrnlicr of our people have be.u 
giveu urn pin) m.-ul ou the work.

This will pc among itie fine*' 
dépota ou tbeFaii Angelo brunch 
oi Sauia Fe aud will lie a credit to 
both the ioa 1 and our town I« 
« i l l  be o f brick trimmed with 
white s'one and will be up-to- 
date In the way of furuishmgs 
and equipments

tieorge Mchotire, who it in , reyu'ar order and place them tn. 
Dallas, »eut usa program of t h e l ^ , ^  „ „  th#v w,„  #orm wo-dn. 
siero fi.lb meet which held forth BPn,^n(.p,  „ 0(, p, rB?r» ph,. lVh«n 
ral.ul a» lb.* week. Eie marked ,h|,  i#donP it m„ .  he placed in 
no ihe hack of the program: “ S «e a form , n . h„  ,he whole w i'l • jna-

tify”  or fit so cl ossi v that a whole 
page will be as a solid piece of 
mc'al when the kevs of the 
“ chase’’ is tightened. Then the

page Ili ”  Ou taming to page 12 
we f'onud an ad ih »l reads some
thing,like this:

“ John Smith,
Funeral Director sud 

Undertaker.”
Phone No. Wo.

Railroad Mail Ser
vice 23rd.

In the County Court. February Term, j 
WF. A. Qnffio, w ho is well Sl-d o.. jgn, T,i the riheriff or any Con- 1 

favorably known here, hid 1 he * Ptj> ule of 8 erilust County. i.HKKTINfi' 
miwtoroue to lose bis residence, a T((11 „ „  hw by commands i. ■ bat by 
two.«tory frame bntidinu in An making publicutlnu of this citation iu 
gain Heights, by fir» one night wnn iinsrup.i im lshed In the county 
last week. He and hi« itiliie of «'erilug, if there be a newspaper
family had *  narrow escipe from p 11 1,1 “ ■“ » ' »  <hut lf “ <•»• “ •«"

. . ,  . _ , In the nr * rent count., where a uewspa-beiug bnrnud to dea'h and i wss . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,per Is pub Uhni), lor four consecutive
thr ogh the heroic eff .rts of Mr. vt vi „» u, ii.a nwuru ueieot, you
fir  ffi i tbut saved them. The ,-umoioa J. O. West whose residence Is 
res t'«lies  waa valued at #3.00', | nnk own. to be and appear before the 
and was insured fur fl,IKKI Tue Conot) Court, io be holdi-u in snd for the 
furniture waa v.lued at #1.010 ,,‘,u" ‘5 o; s' *•"'»«• at me omit house
with no insurance ^ t ty. s o * , on the

. „  . . .  II st Monday n, Feiuuary, 1911, same ls-
Mr Gnffi'i built the Firet Ns- • iliIf lt„ flihda>0 K,„  ,,-ry. m l  K, c

•inna' B in k  hero and 'm s noth -r bee* For y  seven, then and
large bu ild ing ueder way II is , Iheie in at.sner the lauili-m of Joe III,use 
man friends sym pathize withi-md W. T . c  ng r, i alititfs hi d in
him in his loss. s,m on lh* J-»11 <»*> “ • N< v.mb r

__________ *_____  i A D.. JlflO, against J. O. Wert, detenu
lleginBrighter aid Be^r Ta*.

printer places this form on the 
press and takes a “ p roo f ’ nro

We learn that the radroad will 
begin carrying the mail on the 
23rd Oar people have In 
quite au-iousahiut tuts metier 
and it wi I oe good news to them 
lo know that tuey wi I ge their 
mail 24̂  h urs earlier. Ptpers 
printed at Hnue'on, Dallas ami 
Fort Worth wi 1 i.acu hereon 
the tame day they are pr nied.

i his eti'erprisiug Undertaker ; prints a copy of what he has set 
was .certainly onto bis job, for np. The proof resd»r then care- x o  h u e

up »  neu the aviators meet—
the gtnuiid tutough a hole in the
air

in« kind of business usually picks fully reads it it all and marks the After Jan. l*t owing to our
errors and return« it to the print- limited capital we will be oblig ■ 
er, who must correct the errors to ask our customers spot 
by lifting out th® wrong and de tasb for all meats sold. 
fective type and in thir place pnt City .Meat Market.

tfon:e parts of the Robert Lse 
ioni « h i ,a shameful condition 
i t i l i »  News-Record man was a 
■ lUiiniBeioBcr from the precinct j 
I i wi ten this part of a living mon j 
umeir. nf neglect eairted, he wouid i 
get iicked three uinee a day or i 
bave it li.ted aud the business of 
u wnuld begiu to pick upright
IlU* .

A* ttie aviators meet at Da’-iue 
last Monday Gov. Colquitt took 
hu «eat iu one of tLe flying ma- 
rinuea. N'o sooner had the goy- 
enor riiken his seat, the pesky 
thing scared to leave the earth 
and .: took ail bauds to bold the 
thing down. Kven then it went  ̂
mi far»» io rua over Col. E. H.R. 
freseu. Let ub hope that thisiu- 
cid* bt is a good omen. Let us 
hope that when Mr. Colquitt 
i«k»s his Beat at the steering 
wheel of Grand Old Texas that 
Ihs whesi« of commerce will be- i 
giu to liotz and every industry 
of the land will spring into life 
and that the kuockers will get 
run over by the crafts of indue 
try.

Our commissioner« court no! 
douot »ill a«-» to It that the court | 
yatd is put in better shape du- 
rng their February term. On« 
court house • a flue structure of 
which we are alt proud and it 
would be a shame on our lutelli-* 

K»nce and thrift to neglect it 
lunger. The down »pout* which 
bungs the water from the roof 
eu'piies into wooden troughs 
winch in tnro empties moat of the 
water unlerihe found» ions of 
the building, for aujone knows 
that a wooden trough, before it 
will hold water must be soaked. 
Thii of cootae will canse the 
building to settle and crack 
whiehliiius already done on the 
e«*t end and unless our court

«

«

«
♦

♦
♦

I
♦
«

♦
♦
♦
«
«
♦

Our General
s t o c k ;

Is replete with the newest 
goods and the Very Highest 
Quality. When we buy and 
sell goods we consider the 
Quality o f goods as our 
Standard.

T h a t  Am-ncati cm  izatiou 
fac»s a bngh er and better day. 
no one who is a« al fam'dar with 
current events will qn*stine The 
vital concerns o f  th-- I'tiroa-. fi e- 
ilv are being studied and pla « 
li.td io remove many of the cans 
es “ of »offering that have hcre'o- 
f>Te l-e n regarded as naUiral and 
ontV' itlable. More and n»»re 
is the rac- C‘*mi*-g tt> see ha hu
man life is o fg te a 'e r  vaine than 
property, or eveu power. O ie < f 
the few things which points to 
* hi* happv condition is the agita
tion bokingt-i pnsm rein tint« 
People ale getitt.g away from tbe 
vicious idea o f pun si in -ut fur 
tr  ine ua we use.I to )co* si it 
and are <li nnmding that even the 
poor unf >r unate criminal be giv 
eu a cbauce. Iu khe b r »e  cities 
o f  ihe nation much is he ng d- ne 
towaitln upli'ii ig ihr- lower class
es by ruttiiehiug them better 
homes and surroundings, and iu 

i a most evr iy  S'a e proper euuilu 
! ti«n ■■ u subject o f much concern 
I When people learn to observe 
the nroiuary laws of sanitation a 
hrge per cent o f ib ed  settees 
which are now scattered pro
miscuously, w.II bee me obsolete.

The men aud women who are 
giving their lime and money to 
'be work of teaching people how 

| to live am doing much turn« i nan 
¡ ‘•‘ CU ility Ilia) think, and tne 
b •. a nge that will “ lolluw will b» 
reaped by unborn geutralloua.— 
Abilene R> porter.

EVERY DEPARTMENT •
is foil of everything that is needed for t he home. We make® 
u epsciality iu Rauch ^applies and we cao fill jour bill large J 
or small. •

i •

Our

Josephine, the wor d’s most 
woideilul cow, g a v e  in six 
months 17.0088 pounds of milk.

»ttion .t of htriti r pr iltiend 
from the milk was 529 ponnds.

oW lives ni a «.Mille, u i .-.i d 
with elec-rie fans i» ••>» -n»i..-rr 
s ttsc  ed to ihe college o f  agrioal- 
tuie, at thdu’i bus. Mo. tier vai
ne is 120,000

FEED, FEED
4  siw ays please for we keep our stock fresh and clean and ban
•  die nothing hu' bigb-gtade goods.
♦

•

^  We are selling loi s ot feed but always ke< p well stocked and •
•  can supply yoar wants st any time. Don’t forget it. •
♦

♦
♦
♦

♦  •  
•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

H. Q. LYLES

ant- "tin .«lleiji' . iu  substance a» loltows,
n>-*it:

'i'li t eu ihe 3ru da., n; October, t9M, 
p aiutili’s w-r, partner«, do'HK buslnesa 
aasti.'L, and o * . s  i 2aJ uead of horses aud 
marea, deaeri ed a to low»:

1 dun mare branded l! V on le 'l  gi.mil
der, of tire valu- < > E3S,oo

2 Serre, ma es bi aimed eire . doi nu 
1 it ihnulUer, earn nf the value o f $35.00.

1 black mure branded circle dot uu left 
sliou drr. of the value of 8d5 00.

1 blue gray mare branded circle dot on 
ielt sli .u dei, ot the va u- o f $35 00.

I back lu.ise braixle.1 Z nu left slioui- 
» r. ot t o vain.- nf 42.50.
I -oriel no a branded Z on left »boul

der, o mo Value of -5u 00.
1 sor.». nor- r.t . l-a—o 1 ft ahou.

dor, o f ihu Value ot 550,00,
1 l.a> horse bramimi rus- C  on left 

hip, w:ii|)-mara.'d, of tin- vame of $40 00.
1 oa> n i»c, uubrauded, of tue va us 

ot $55.00.
1 bay Imi «e i randed 6 ou left jaw, of 

the vai e ot »00.00.
1 bn.» u m ise br .tided 1' rn left Ja.v 

■id 8 o .of' In . ot the vnlu ot $5u.i'0, 
10 UO..U ot ho. »e- nr.iuued ciclo d.< o.i 

tell -i. older, e cuoi heva.neol $40.00, 
aaul 22 ..ead ot h..r». » a. d m .res using ol 
tuo aggiegato value ul $022.5J. 1 Imt ou
sa d unte plain,itfs ioaOed -aid horse- 
aud umrea ou a car at atei ling City, ater- 
liug couUiy, 1'exas, and Shipped same to 
the city ot iirenham, in Washiuglon 
couui), Texas, au.l employed dcieudan 
lo » ,  comp.u> aaid horses ani malva, aud 
deliver tu.-m, fui pUmtitls at said city of 
Premium, Washington county, Texas. 
T. Wt ou ut about O.ioo*r tbit, lUlu. de- 
febdaut, uu.uwtuliy u-og posse-sioa ut, 
appropriated audemv-ru d -aid 25 he. d 
ol borae- aud mare» to nb o « „  uae aud 
brUeU., without me conaeut ol piami ill» 
— by n »son ol » Id  n plalulill» are dam
aged iu tue -uni ol t'jOd.uu. i'nuuiifls 
pray fur ciuimu. aim in«t they h >ve judga- 
mem tor said sum ul 8924.50, lultrcsl and 
costs of »uu, and for geueral aud »fmciai 
relief.

Uereiu Tail .Not, but bar* you tbeu and 
there b lore said Court ili a writ, with 
ymr retuiu lliereou, allowing how you 
have executed the -ame.

>Vi Sirs, ioeonce li. Cole, Clerk of Ihe 
couu.y Court of aierliug csuuty, Texas, 

tj.veu under uiy halid and arai ot said 
court, in b-erliug City, this 14th day ot 
Otctui'u r A is., 1910 

LhUXi. K U. COl.E, Clerk County 
Court, IMeruug couuty, ie  Xus.

JACKS A XL) J EXNETS 
Tum Kellis ha. nume fino

filo .tied young Jack» and Jeu- 
li e ie  (n r sale cu .u p .

“I ean only promise s curs, baron, 
on condition that you lead a temper
ate life In future."

"So you think I'm incurable, do j o %  
doctorT"

the correct one*. After proofing In oompe't iou with several 
tbia matter twice to make sure other bidder«, ihe S«u A"gel-i 
that all is right, the matter ta rea- 1 Brick Company U nle.i «  cou i

this week to eupply the 3au a Fe 
»till lot) 000 bllck tor tue flue „n i«.rn ieil 
#10,000 ataiiuo at S erliug O .ty

f-e s a move on it, onr #25.000 ; (apper iower) coutaio ttftj r „
oourt liouae will «<• >n tie a wreck.
Tile draius propet y pnt in place 
of the little pine board makeabift 
wnnld probably cost #25, bnt it 
win only be a dollar expended to

dy for pnotiDg.
A  printer a newspeper cas-

eae uiick will be of lue b. at . 
receptacle* tor type in the qaalny —8. A. 8 andarti, 

and

AM persons are fiereby notified 
tliHt my pastme i- poatetl sccoitl- 
mg t<> law. Any person or per
son« tv ho «hill hunt, fish, cut or 
haul wi >id or otherwise tie-pa-*» 
on lands owned or controled be 
n»e, without inv con*eiit, will bv 

4 2 9 VV -i Manx

C it y  T ra n s fe r
EX PR ESS  A N D  GEN

E R A L  T K a K-SFEH 
SERVICE

fs tis fsc  ion Guaranteed 
Phone No. 8

j M , 7 , .  fJ )a r n e l l ,

MAIL YOUR ORDERS TO THE
CONCHO LIQUOR HOUSE

JAS. S. SHUPE8T, PROPRIETOR

Goods Bottled in Bond-Full Quarts

1 1 

]
u

Peawlck Rye $1 25 Old Taylor #1.23
Guckenhelmer $1 25 Old Ovrrholt #1.23
Hill k  Hill (Bourbon' SI.25 Old Stylo Montrose #1.25
Old Crow (Bourbon. #1.50 Old McSrnyer #1.23

Golden Wedding, (Rye) Jot. S. Finch & Co.’s #1.30
UAKKEt, GOODS, PER FULL QUART 

Poawlek Ryo #1.00 Concho club 75
Hill 4 Hill (Bourbon) #1 00 Echo Springs #1.25

6uckenholntor #1.00
A  full line o f Winea, Gina and Brandi»*

®-We prepay Express charges to Railroad Point* on Four Full Quarts'

T e x a s  f  ir r^ J

4

;
Kr

i1 M a n  A r i g t d o
Iwr -̂ e- W- RT-W’ • -er -RIu =w=

-W- A A dk

r.: v. ^ ' -"T ’■-t r r -

W. L. FOSTER. PRES 
1. S. COLE, CASHIER

I. S. JOHNSTON.

3  
’ 1, VICE-PRES. J. T. OAVIS 2nd V. P.̂  . 

SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER, .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK >
O F S T E R L IN G  C IT Y ,  T E X A S .  f ,

CAPITAI »0,000.00 il
i Accounts are solicited from individuals, who mayk

H rely upon courteos consideration and the very 
best teims that are consistent with good 

f 1 business methods ►
{* J-u- » »  S' . y . y - s » - v . «  T  •— w . -w -w — v - v  w «-^  - w - w - f

0 K WAGON YARD j
MEAL AND FLOUR AT 

CASH POIGES !
GOTTEN & DAVIS ]

r.iiiiiahiiiijiiiiuiiliüliiiiiüiiilllililiiiniliiUiiiluUlmuiimlitiiiüliimllUiiiin

N e w  F u rn itu re
NEW AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  VA
LISES, ETC.

GLASS, TIN AND ENAMELED WADES
............. ama... ............... ............................. .... »mimw —— .̂ »a.»-»«

s .  W I I i I i I A M S

• ¿ • S a r n e s , »
(iARPDNTDR AND iULDER

» R C B N T  P O R  1M RLL P R P B R ,  S B B  R tB  R B 3 U T  IT

Nolle* la Trospaissrs

OVER SB YEAR®' 
EXPERIEN CE

four
lower case and ninety eight in 
the upper, inakiu.: 152 note« tua' 
be musi learn by heart. A hen it

Bi mg n» a load nf wood Mild, « 
move up y<>ur euh-cnpti n a 
n »deh nr I w.i

•ave a thousand. Then the court , n  considered that Inoa«an<l« ot 
ar 1 tie« Is i.nt- so that it will pjec* # of metal are a«* d in col-

,.0< * ' t,e Pr an east nn:)I, *et. it io no womier tbaiau- '
eias n gg**r sandy and farm, ajauj error« appear m the geot-r.

ality o f newspaper*. I f  kiukeiu

JAM ES m . ODOM. M

oia tAses op tmb ban . 
NOI! AMD THRO

^  »"butned of the doggonad
thing . keio jj

nad to prepare copy for a new«- %

Tt-KHSPie» N o n e *  paper, after one ia«n.-'he> wonl-i
Nutii-e ia hereby given that an know that ii ta earner io fiud f tui 

peroon win. -ball hunt, flab, « a  ; than to do; that memnrla-<1 piece» 
or hum wood, or otherwise treaa
paa« on any of the

. D. »a
ava. I

T, AN» BUS- i  

« « n r  a aeaciA irv . |¡
J

Office at CobIbbb'b '■>
S 4 U .V < ¿ .V

T A K E  L IF E  L IK E  A  M A N .

'are of exceeding) li te i »  o« as 
Und* owned j0 m* ediioiial <>r I. e»i

or controled by me will he Dro* 1pros
ecated by the fall extent of the
*•*- 4 5-07

▲. P. JOHSi

P O S T E D

YJur pi.jture ie posted mod ml 
per-nn-* ire hereby ,put udod

It is a pitiable thing to fee o 
young man whining over his lot in

depar.meut
While the printing is the Sb< rt inaction because of hard luck or 

eat job, yet it requires skill and *°me cruel late which has put stum- 
oare, for when yoo sea a ba»liy . Mocks in his way, 
printed newspaper yon may know

... NOTICE of frtrr.tloti to apply to th. Led*- Uturc of Tcxar. which ttmvwnes ir. January 1911, 
for th» pa3«r« ol an act authorwuig the (’»ulf. 
Colorado and harts Pe Railway Compar.v to purchase or lea®« the rropevy now owned or here-
? i.V  v T ‘r*2 *iy i b'  f orrho. s .b .  and LwfloValley Railroad Company.

The t»nder*vgn®d will ®ptAy to the UsfiRUturt 
or Texa«, whfcfc convenes m January 1911, for 
thepawaffaif an set author!* *  the Gulf. Coiortdo 
and Santa Pe Railway i mpiny to purchase or 
leas® the ratlrosd« and other property now owned 
or hereafter Mquirwd by The Concho. Son Saba 
and Liano Valiev Railroad Company, such lease, 
»x «xaruted. to include branches and ettendon* of 

19 theraa' e-con tmeted. 
w ? V L/ ? A A ND SANTA Pit R A IL 
W AY COM PANY, by ft. P. R IPLE Y .

President.

AND LLAN'°
By ft. O. TENNINON.

President.

P a t e n t s
I MADE Ml A M «»

Distant
COSVSIOHTS * C .

■  Anvone «ending n akeirh and de««rintlon may 
qnloklr «»«'ertain our oiuutnii ire® whether an 
invei.fUn it I rohablr C^'minsnira-
tionaatrietly ronSdetitUl. HANDBOOK on rateai*ttons at net Ir 

‘ rea. ol 
anta la
I notU*, without «harta.

•ent free, oideat aaenay for eeeunxìf paten i 
l ’atenta i a®en through M a n n r w e

solle« it herebv given, that mi« per*,., 
or perao.m whe »bàli bum « uh, cut 
*.r atu. ’Numi work or drive «luck, o 
»IherwlAe irespaa* upon ai.) l-i.e uwu 
rtl ur eumruied iiy us, ur «aber ol u 
wttboui uur peruilsaiuu, will ti« pieno 
eiiiHd to I lie full « u m  of ib « law. 

• « r ih o -  driving mo. k duwu lu „  
k««p in io « lau« until »«ru** H«-»(’
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M A S A  N E W  O C C U P A V IO M .

Miss Abbic I.athmp, who live- on 
*  farm nrar Boston, hu- a decidrii'v 
now occupation. Slu? raised *<"* 
white mice, 70t) white rats, 1;•»(»•* 
guinea pigs last year. Lnborab.riM 
all over the country make n contiur- 
ous demand for the*».’ animals, and 
it ¡9 not necessary tliut they I f  
healthy even, n« those with nuv sort 
of swellings or cancerous trouble* 
Are most in demand.

SckHlific America«.
A feandhomely tltaetvatwd weeftly. f j r r w t jp .
«elation of any »»tentile tournai. Term®. 91 a 

I four niontbf, f i .  Bold hy

" “ . ' ï t l s s :

that something is lacking When 
tha paper cornea from the prea*. 
they moat he foi led tie« ly anil 

legal milieu mat auv one ”wh»" w r ,f>fH'cl a«ldr« se«1 to t>
• hall bunt, cut or haul wood o. anhucribera aud «a in *  o h- 
•►rherwis* trospn«« upon any of poatoflia*.

auua ovvueu or uoutroleu j Tbe man who iboik* iuef* is n 
Hy uvwill n« pro»«cuied to tb« work atooRi ga-'iu* -a a p»p- 
tni; w^iewi o f tbc law, I ought to iry it far a o n  a «uu

I . NOTICE rvf jntenti'in to apply to the Leri®.
of TaxffiR. which convenr# in January ]<in,

life and excusing indifference and & E
thAt portion of th* ru ,«1 A Th» Pcco. .«4  
Northern Tata® Rail»®/ Company ext-rrding 
f-om Co’enian Teta». to SweetwiU r. Te*®., or 
lo xn-honM Th* P « - .  uni Nonhctn T t> ., R»;|. 
way (^orap.ny t °  conu.ci w,th th- f.ulf ( nlorado 
*nd S .nu  P . Railway Co m m i«  for th« m*r*uon 
bv the offirer. of th« Ou.f, Colorado ,nd Sam. Pa 

C«mpA«y ef 1 r.ilroat from Coleman 
to Sweetwater
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P Dr. C. K.CAKVKR. |
S «tuerai fraetltiaaer wit* Sargtry a 
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B ------I M P  T----an, ï«vt_,
Te**», or ta lk *  AlWrr>*iive to Mthoeit* The Pero, 
•nd N n rth sn 'T n u ' Railway Company to eon- I

» • « . . « r  oían u t  «wkonrm , the Ch-.lf. Colorado and 
Sant. F . Railway C -n.|»,y to Ie*«- th. -*dm*d M 
The Pace, and North*, r T i » « «  P *,.**> Cumpanv 
eitend.n* from ta>i«man u u .  to Swwvwater

in biahai U t o »  .pout l#Wd«lt nik-tU. aa ¿,at.

Xo natter what vour environ
ment or what you may be called 
upon to go through, face life like a 
man, without whining. Turn your 
face to the sun, your back to the 
shadows, and look the world in the 
face without wincing. Make 
most of- your: situation. See 
beauties imit and not- the- ugly, foa
tun*. TBis it-the- way to-improve w a y -cxmwawY ’  i ,  v  p  r i p . v v  ----- ----------------------------
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LACE FOR BIRDS’ NESTS.

The o!her day, nt Vineland, X*. J., 
a womun niismil some old and val
uable lace that had been spread on 
the grass to dry. Hearing a great 
commotion in a house occupied bv 
cat birds, slip investigated nnd fotinJ 
a fierce tight going on for possession 
of bits of the lace for nest trimming, 
ns though in retaliation for use of 
Utol-pluinnire in millinery.

i --------- —  i

1 WOMAN'S SPHERE IN CANADA.

Lady Laurier, in speaking of the 
women of Canada recently, aaul that 
it still is fashionable there, “ be you 
rich or poor, plain or aristocratic, to 
be known in your community as a 
fine housekeeper.”

and
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PRECOCIOU® AMERICANS.

“ Do you permit your little hoy to 
c«rry a knife like that?”

“Hush I I ’m'gradually, breaking 
him of the habit. Why, last year It® 

.•■a-revolt« I” ___ _



General Directory.
Olttalot O flaira, 

bdfc—J. w . Tinnitici, 
torney—Al«c Collins 
ark—I. B Cola,

pure uwU 4Uf Monday after drat 
day ia Febru ary and September,

Caaaty Oflssrt.
,d (a —B- F. Br. wn 
ttorney— Hugh Bardin 

rk—!.. B. Cala 
bertff— Jno. B. Ay rea. 
easurrs—K. L. Gilmore
___ or— D C. Durham
aver er— W F Ku.ua 
_ n  maata drat Monday In Febru- 
I May, August and November.

Caaaty Caaailaaiaaara.

a'r. Pre. No. 1—B. F Roberts
• »• •• •*—K. F. Atkinaou
• .. •• a—a. L. Muli

(•» •• •• e—j . s  Johns tsa

Jaatice Coart. 
art, Pissluct Mo. 1, m etti 3rd Sat- 

ay la each month. Malcom Black J. F

CHURCHES.
J K. Cbureh—t’reaching every eeu- 
and fourth Sunday at 11 a. in. and 
ft. m., aad fourth Sunday at7;3u p. 

,y dobool at 9:30 a. tu. every 
F*

Kev-J. T. Red moo Taetor. 

K . W. Foatar. S. 8 8upt.

ittat—Preaching every lat and 3rd
ay In each month at 11 o'clock a.ui. 

30 p.m. Confarance Saturday night 
the 4th Sunday. Sunday »«bool 

y Sunday at 3 o ’clock p.m.
Rev W. K. Dawn Paator. 

Prof. t .C .  Durham.Supt. 
Pre»bvtm1ttn—Preaching every 3n 
today on each month at 11 o ’clock a.m.

Rev. Black, Paator.

SOCIETIES.
Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 73», A 

f i g  A, M.. meet» Saturday night» on or 
MCoro the full moon In each month.

F  N. I.. Dougin»« Secretary 
R  \V. F. Lathjc. W .M .

NOTICE.
Haviug purchased the tailor* 

i n g establishment of W . A  
Jones, I shall endeavor te keep 
op the good reputatiou of the es
tablishment which my predecess
or g.tve it. I will at all times be 
prepared to give my customers 
tbe best of set vice. Those wish
ing first-class clothing made by 
reputable tailors ran bate tbeir 
wiahes served by calling on me 
and giving me their older«. 
Cleaning and |prebeiog will be a 
specialty of the eatablUnmeot.

G U Y  BU TLER .

Pastern Star— Meets Saturday P. M 
3 o ’clock on or before tbe full moon 

la-each month.
Mrs. Nannie B. Kellis W. M.

, Mrs. N. !.. Douglass Secretary.

T" LOCAL NEWS
A. A. Gamble and W. E. By- 

were visitor* to San A ngelo
is w eek.

Irvin Cole is*again at hi* post 
|at duty iu the county clerk’» of •
io-j.j

f
[ Front and after Jan. 1st, all 

mark done ut either of our black- 
ypnii.li shops will lie spot cash.

K. L. Copeland,
E. M. Staggs.

Bob Cooper and wife of Colo
rado City visited beta this week.

Guv Butler has bought the 
Itailonng business of W i l l i s  
'Jones. Mr. Junes will move to 
Ufio country.

A good second-hand buggy and 
j harness for sale or trade.

J. 8. CO LE.

J. C. Rahb of Robert Lee is 
[here. Mr. Rabb says prepsta- 

tions for faimiog is on nicely in 
[ bis couuty*

LO ST— Heart-shaped brooch 
I totted with pearls. Finder leave 
I at this office -iitdrecieve reward

Phone 59 for the best lump 
I coal on the market.

Mrs. Annie Ivnight-Clark and 
little daughter, Miss Irma, cams 
in from Browuwood yesterday to
visit ft ¡ends and relatives here.

J. C. Mitchell of Lampasas is 
visiting bin daughter. Mrs. H. 
Knight.

8. K. Cox was in town Ibis 
week from bit ranch on Lacy, 
and reported his stock in good 
condition.

Tbe railroad is building a neat 
pump house at their plaut at tbe 
mouth of Water street.

Miss Pearl Latham has again 
assumed her duties at the switeh 

boatd. Mus Pearl baa bad a se- 
vete illness, and all her old pat
rons are glad te hear bar cheer
ful voice agaio.

County Surveyor Kelli» with a 
crew of men wae surveying out 
some nnsurveyed school land for 
tbe state in tbe canyons this week

Work on tbe Footer A  Davis 
stone building ta suspended e i  
acoountof deliy in Abe railroad 
getting the steel for tbe front on 
the ground.’

J. S Johnson and J. D. Lane 
were in from tbeir ranches near 
Iolant.be this week, and reported 
livestock conditions in lheir pait 
of tbe country >»s good as could 
possibly be expected.

Judge Yellott of Gail ws* id 
our tewu |'Iue»day prospecting. 
Tbe Juuge is no estimable geu- 
tlemai. and we would be glad to 
have him locale with us.

Look out foa the old well near 
tlie road going lrum the public 

I M^uaie tu tin- depot. If some 
oue were to tali mto it the owner 
of the lot on which the old well 
is situated will be iu trouble good 
and deep.

J 11. and Jeff Ayres returned 
Tuesday from h u r l  \\ crib, 
where they bad besu at the bed
side of tbeir brothel. Judge lieu 
P. Ayres, wbo is seriously t'i. 
Mr. Ayres’ condition was but lit
tle improved at last accounts.

Tbe annual meelingv of tbe 
shareholders of the First N'aion- 
al Bank took place last Tuesday. 
Tbe purpose of tbe meeting was 
to elect Board of Directors for 
tbe eusuiug yoar. Tbe following 
Directors were elected: W . L.
Foster, J. T. Davis. K. W . Fos
ter. J. L. Glass, H. Q. Lyles. J. 
8. Johnson and B. t\ Roberts. 
All tbe former ofliuere ct tbe 
bank were re-elected.

Hogs For Bale: I have a
goodly number of potk bogs, 
sows and pig* which 1 a in offer
ing for sale ut rignt prices- Poik- 
era teady tor slaughter at 8 cent» 
on foot. Among the let are 
some sows of choice breeds and 
those wishing to raise tbeir own 
pigs would bud these a bargaiu. 
Comeeaily. as I intend to ship 
out wbat are left of the porkers 
soon.

JumesDxly, Sterling Ci ty.

Our old friend “Andy” Jones 

moved up bis aubserplion sever
al notches and thereby made the 
oditor's household hapov by- 
bringing us a big boneat loud of 
good wood this week • Mr. Jones 
is one of our well-to-do prosper, 
ous ranchmeu who believes in 
turning tbe surplus wood in his 
pasture into good money instead 
of letting it go to waste and 
choke out tbe grass.

The work of staking off the 
passenger depot wa» consider
ably- delayed this week on ac
count of a laud corner being 
covered up by street grading 
The county suiveyor was called 
in and after much chaining, 
compassing, h.uringand digging 
it wus filially uncovered to the 
delight of all coucerned, and l be 
good work went on. People 
cannot be to caieful about I tnd 
corners and bearings, for when 
they are once destroyed it is a 
bard as well as an expensive 
matter to re-establish them.

The Time to Sarre

Is When a Good Artist is Here

E. Powers baagot bis Photo tent a • uortbeuat of Court 
Hoaae sud is ready io do yonr w»rk. All work guarita- 
teed. Flave beeu iu the work for 12 years. Do all kindu 
of high-class work, and tba pries in reach of all.

Call al teut and eee for yoareelt.

W ILL LEAVE“ JANUARY F6.
1 here is nothing thm c-di* it 

tentioo and draws people to ,. 
town equal to a good uews|i >,•*-> 
Iu older for a muu to m tke a g'. 
newspaper be must have ibe pa. 
rouag- of tbe people among wduii 
be lives. If be bus halfway »uu 
port it stand» t- reasou that n 
must make a poorer paper,a.. 
iu tioing ibi« t-v, ry iuan In h 
to*n ami mu man.ling couu i 
bus io bear a portmu of the los« 
For ibis reason, if tor no otht-i. 
tbe tuan who tries to uiake a g ion 
uewspapershould bavethe eup- 
p”«  ut Ins lowu p> op •*, allot 
whom reap f a - i \ a. m uo btutsfi 
trom its » f i r s  <>* la-- «1 es bun 
St-lt.—San Augeio ctiainiard.

Good, eensib e talk* It lakes 
t’-e “coiu of ibe is-tiui” tv,ry 
year, every month, «very week, 
every day, every hoar, every uni.- 
u<e and every srennd, yeai m 
and year oni to ui • ke a ut w»pn 
per, and it is loolisbuesa f>r in 
pnblte to expect uu op o da’e, 
progressive paper .without busi 
uese. Advertising is wbat maxes 
ibis old wond revolve on us axis. 
Advertising is wbat makes suc
cessful badness men aud mill 
ionaires. Adveniaing ia a Hue 
art, and a business man should 
study it aud master ihe details 
same as he does tbe most intri
cate part of bia business. An 
advertisement that announces to 
the world that ‘iJohn Jones, deal- 
er in dry goods and groceries de
sires yoar irad«,” does good, liui 
yon mast specialize, put out 
leaders, give prices, use cars nod 
have your ads neat aud aiiritutive 
aud you will oertaiuly get resii s. 
People are lookiug for bargains, 
especially tbe women, aud most 
of them ecau the advertise
ments first thing. If advertising 
does not pay why do each fir-us 
as the Eaa mao Kodak Ou.,Gold 
Medal Floor aud mauy others pay 
from 12.500 to #4,000 a page tor 
advertisingf it pays, is the rea
son.

Ben P, Ayres Dead,

Ben P. Ayres, brother o f  J. H. 
Jeff D and Jno. Ayres ot Ibis 
pluco died in Fort Worth yester
day evening,

Deceased was a prominent law
yer and ci'ixen of Fort Worth 
He was well known in political 
circles all over the slate, having 
oecupiej several high and re
sponsible places iu the Demo
cratic party-

He was an able lawyer, a 
broad minded and ptogressive 
citizen. Generous to a fault, he 
woe loved and respected by hie 
countrymen. Texas has lost one 
of her stalwart son«.

We offer oug earnest sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives, for in 
trim we have lost •» friend 

« _
Born—On the ttth to Mr and 

Mrs. W B -D uvvj> a uoy,

People are ee«nstoui«d to talk 
of a crime aa a terrible ibiug aud 
say that tbe aon hue falleu dread 
fully when he has not falleu ai 
all. He was raised that way. 
Right here iu tbia couuty, some 
faibere and mothers are educa
ting their children iu tbe re 
qniremenie of first-class devils. 
Of eonree, they do uot mean to 
so bat they are noue tbe lees. 
Boys are let rnu wild, are let ca
rcase wn tbe etreete uu.il sftei 
mtduigbt aud ate never pat to 
work. It ie as uaioral for tbe 
idle ooy io gw to tbe bad us it ie 
fur them tu live. Tbe influence 
is ibai say. iuatead ot ibe puie 
God hallowed aiuiuepbere oi 
borne mauy owya are let oieaibe 
the unwholesome air of a cruw.t 
of smokeiaaud Usieuto t.ie oatba 
sworu m .re often than prayer« 
are ottered at borne. Pareoie 
aie responsible for), tie r buys au I 
sh u.d auirouud Uiem with at
tractive borne i u d u e u c e e .  
Train a boy to gu to good c juipu
ny aud be will go lUervilet him 
go wild aud bis associates will oe 
auyib.ng but good.—Sen Angelo 
Siaudatd.

1 bave s ix ty - fo u r  huudred dol 
la i■> iu g l 't - e d g e  it-u du i: lieu
u u ic» 1 1%ill liuuu lu i c a il le  a i
t u e  I i g l n  p u c e s ,  a u u v k  u i  U n i o n  

lUu Duo. E d d ie s »  U . A .  "V as
so U, ».amena, le x * » .

AVAILABILITY.

A Mail-Storm of Lead
Ths l im a i  Vici hl« T méi» g tcpMQng ft.fc» .fOlhosti Ifibcufm.

Each cartridge M U n c h  sai cf the 
«Mgctinc hod geen late the ttocbir «Beve
flcanlf before four «ycc.

Vm  doc’l beve U  thlnh
lUc it ioeded or ■•»— J 9% know.

Oairanteed to he the toaat 
ChUhcr Ee fan ting Eiic iff the world.

blade In twe cry let. O-c take* ace U r  
cnrtridge only. TE# ether cahce nay nne cf 
three enrtldgcw— nn Ehort, on Leng nnd .it  
Long B ile, hat The greatest accuracy le eb- 
toined hf »etng .¿A Leng t ile  cartridge 
•nly.

If  year denier hnen t U wn will tend t i -  
f t m  prcynid na tncnift e# I n Price $» m

Points for the Sharpshooter, 
Menter and Trspsheoter.

Writ« aa aad tell ne what kind ef 
ahneting yea arc wioec lotertMnd la and 
««will write • letter of advice with 
•nay mlnahle pointers for the Nnatee 
and ftharpehooter. We will give yew 
•hert ente tn espen marksmoash p 
which will net enly make yon a honor 
•hot tkna yon already are, bat wiM cad 
Area year —ataaiuna hula aa waft» ,

J. STEVENS . 
ARMS & TOOL CO.

OEPT. S. 4
Tbs Factory sf Precisiso 
CMtnpff Falls, ibu .

O ur Citizens.
The density of population and the 

activity of the citizenship has largely 
to do with the pr05perity of a com 
munity. VVe must look to the »tork 
and the immigration sgent to increase 
our population. Texas has the larg 
est families of any State in the Union. 
The-size of the average -Texas f imily 
is15.25. and the size of the average 
family in the United States ¡»-4.71 
VVe have in Texas 122,000 births an
nually, which is a birth every four 
Bionics.

JT/c. 3313-
REPORT o r  THE CONDITION Or

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
BAN!

at Sterling City, Is the State sf Taxes, 
at the class of business Jssssry 

7. 1911 
RESOURCES

I.osns end Discounts..........(07,093.10
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured................................  72J.08
U. 8 Bonds to secure

circulation..............................  13.000.o0
Premiums on U. b. Bonds... 120 90
Ban It ins house, Furniture,

s d Fixtures.......................  13,089.43
Due from National Banks

(not reserve ageuu.)...............  1,627.30
Due from approved Reserve

A.ents...................................  17,4.32 7*
i necks Sud otner Cash Hems. 297.::* 
Notes of o.l,er Nttti. nal

•»ok»..................................... 1,255 00
t-rscil. i.al Paper Currency,
i, h. 1s aud Cools................... 14.bC

A w ru  Mo.nev Kksekve 
, lix.NK, Viz:
»(.ee.e.................................  4.604.1«
l.-yn • einter No.e-.............. 500.0«
rt denipiion mud with U. 8.

J r. «surer (5 p* r -• ut of ctr-
U it IO!- . . . .    750.00

tiTAL....................... $122,243.89

LIABILITIES
Capiui siouk paid in............ (60,000.00
Undivided Profi s, less Ex -
rise» and Taxes paid.............. 2,1(5 91
> i. i.a Balia Notes out-
i ding...................................  15,000.00
Due lo bis-e and Private

Ij . I.- . till Kail . is................. 0.00
iu VI Uj e, osiis S.lij-l-t
Ci cs ............................. 4-3,137 64

1 OTAl...........................» liZ  Z42.Se
f .  K OK TEXA» I 

C o u n t y  o f  B t s u u s o  /

I, J. S. Co. , t'a- ier of th» above 
uHUie.l Uu, k do so einuly swear ih t the 
ubove »tateuieiit is true and correct to toe 
best of tu, knowledge aud btlief.

J. s. Cole t'a-bier. 
bub.-cribed and »worn to Uefure u t 

ibis lJills day oiJsiiuaiy, lu ll
Jt if l )  -i>ies,

ItiEAl.] > otary public
Correct—Attest:

W. L. Foster, i 
J. 1'. Davis, Jr t Directors 
H . Q. Ljb-s, )

ti mum  furo Sul

The First State Bank of Sterling City 
organized under the Banking Laws of 
Texas, is now operating as a

“GUARANTY FUND BANK”
■ ¡^ -D e p o s ito rs  in a  T ex a s  S ta te  

B an k  have never su ffe red  lo ss

The Depositors of this bank have the foMovrin^ 
eecurity for their deposits, viz.:

$ 2 3 ,0 0 0 .'
]j -dsas 25,OOO.oo  

y T u ad
''■"-T-as l,175,OOO.oo

Capital paid 3̂3 
Zsiability of £ a • 
Depositors Cue. 

iTailsb.5 c f the S i

M a k i n g  a
of . . .  . $1,

s e c u r ity
,000.00

O F F IC E R S
Emette Westbrook, Pre». Manse Patton, C-nbeir
N. L. Donglas. Vice-Pres. W. II. EtldlemaD, 1

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given t bai»o.\ 
person who shall hunt. fish, uic 
or haul wr.utl or otherwise tr«s* 
pase» on any o f the Imds owner 
or coot ruled by me will be prot 
ecuted by the full extent o f ibe 
law

G. W . Allard

LOWE A  D U RM a I* 
D ea le r «  In

Coffins and Caskets 
Carry In stock fine, co m p te to  

line o f  U ndertaker 's  Goods.

Text* Stork.
W e Slave 43,734 deaths, which is one 

death every twelve minutes. W e have 
a net gain -i population of nine per 
hour, or 78,2uC per annum. Our birth 
rate is 33 per 1,000 population per an
num. and the death rate 11 per 1,000 
population per annum, making a net 
natural gain of 22 per 1,000 population 
per year.W e-find that 30 per cent of 
the people-born in Texas go to other 
States, which-leases-us a net gain in 
population of 16 per 1,000 population 
per annum, or a to ta l'o f 56.000 per 
year. It "would take the stork sixty- 
five years to double-the population of 
a community, says the Texas Com
mercial Secretaries’ Association. The 
itork is a-splendid bird, but too slow 
for Commercial Club work.

N’ inety-ciljht per cent of the popu 
lation o f Texas-speaks English. We 
have 107,110 more males than females 
Seventy-one ■ per cent of our popula 
tion is native born white; 19 per cent 
is negro, and 10 per cent foreign
born.

KeEPINQ IN PRACTICt.

“ Yon are in splendid form,”  said 
the leader of the band to the baas 
drummer. “ I must compliment rm  
that after a summer of idleness you 
have lost none of fheir technique. 
Hare you practiced all the time?” 

“ Haven’t toucv 'd my drumstick 
«inee we closed the season,” was the 
answer.

“ But yon must have done some
thing to retain your ability unim
paired as you have.”

“Well, I put in most of the sum
mer beating rsrpets.”

THE WORST.

“Doctor." the patient begged, “ let 
me know the worst. I insist on it.”  

‘Well, if you will have it. I sup
pose I may as well tell you. It ia my 
opinion that you will live to have to 
riplain to your wife bow it happened 
that you were in an automobile with 
three chorus girls 2? mile« from 
home at four o’clock in the morn
ing.”— Chicago Record-Herald.

A RECONSTRUCTED ZEBRA.

T r e s s p a s s  N o t ic e  

Auy person bau ling wood, fist 
ug, honting, or in any way tree»- 

passing on sdj land» owned or 
oouirolled b> a», will he Prose- 
coted.

W. K. M CENTI RE & So»

T rkb.spass No tice .
Any peracn hauling wood, fish 

ng. bunting or in auy way ire»»- 
pa»-ing on any land» owned oi 
controlled by me, will be prose- i 
cuted. K. W . Knstei |

. I f  you »an t to buy or »ell laod 
r livestock in 8ierhng couuty or 

Steiling Ciiy . sew or write R B 
Cummins

Doran Hole!
Com fortable R o o m s  an 

Clean Beds. T ab le  su pp lied  
w ith  the beet on the m a rk e t

K. L. Copeland, Proprietor

ß h . SHSH 5HS2SH5S SESESES d S»1 >

| 3 ro lL c r s

£ D e a le r s  in

¿j furniture, HnSerlii{«rs 

. cocâs, 'Term Snrplömcnls^
« Railroads •

W e have 13.000 mile* nf railroad In 
operation. Tbe average cost of trar.s- 

tSic railroads of 
less than 1 cent

per ton per mile.
Çorting freight o. cr 

exas last year was

X 1 e
¿UFF. D - A Y H i l S ,  &■ a

Horse Dealer— Aad th’« thi 
year-old ia a icbra.

Customer— Get oat! Anybody can 
see that it is only an ordinary white 
horse. Why, it hasn't a single 
•tripe.

Horse Dealer—Don’t let that 
bother you. The truth ia thia zebra 
used to have stripes, see! hut got 
kind of sic-k of them. Before he 
left Africa thia remarkably intelli
gent animal got busy wi’ h a me# 

I ripe rubber tree and had all his 
i Stripes erased.
i 
I

1 Cent Per Ton Per Mile.
Railroad transportation saves 42 

centj per ton p.-r mile as c ir.iparcd 
»•¡th public highways, ant) illustrates 
the economy of improved m-thods of 
transportation. As a producer the 
farmer who hauls a bale of cotton 
twenty miles to the railroad grts the 
same price as the farmer who hauls it 
one mile, and as a consumer the farm
er who hauls his goods twentv miles 
from the railrcad to the farm buys 
them at the same price at the farmer 
who hauls them one m;lc.

LAWYER ANO
NOTARY PUBLIC.

¿TERLIH& CITY. TEXAS. 
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WOMEN GOT EVEN.

A nobleman was once showing a 
friend a rare collection of precious 
atones which he had gatheml at a 
great expense and enormous amount 
of labor. “And yet,”  he (aid, “they 
yield me no income.”

His friend replied, “Come with 
me and I will show you two stones 
which cost me but five pounds each, 
yet they yield me a considerable in
come.” He took the owner of the 
gems to his grist-mill: and - pointed 
to tiro gray millstones, which wen 
always busy grinding, out grist— 
Success Magazine.

Race Comparison.

There are-325,000 unmarried wom*n ’ 
in Texas of marriageable age, an 11 
any one desiring a wife should not’ 
fail to investigate cur opportunities 
and advantages al -ng matrimonial 
lines We have AVt.Hot children oi 
•choliatic age In 1900 Texas rankec 
sixth in population in States of the 
Union. Wc had twelve counties that 
•how a population of less than 100 
people in I960. The annual inc-'-":ise 
in white population is relative!) pti 
rent greater than the colored popula
tion.

The stork can travel faster over 
1 geto roads, and the improvement ol 
\ our public hichways will encourage 
an increase in population.

ANOTHER QUEEN.

Dr. Q.—Mr. Nuit, what do yuw 
know about the age of Elizabeth?

Nutt— Why, 1 think the was abouf j 
18, doctor.— Sowaneo Timer.

CLA8 SIFIE O.

“ Mr. TV ix quitt s buiie-d 
• if fashion, i.n’t lie?”

-..’I .-.ny butteiCy; h«o
J WlMf-W*

When the women of Australis 
wer» Irving to g-tf fali miYrage an 
anti-nuifrage society was formed 
with 2J.000 name* on ita list. Th# 
suffrage women came back with 60.- 
000. When finally women wore given 
the full vote one of ths manufac
turers who had fathered the anti
movement wanted a seat in the na
tional parliament, but the women 
promptly snowed him under.

OOOO UCE FOR OLD HOUSE.

Mrs. George R. Enunerton has 
purchased the house of the seven 
gables at Salem. Mass., and it tyill 
be used as a settlement house. The 
house was built in 1CG2 and was 
made famous by the story of Na
thaniel Hawthorne.

WOMtN LAW CLERKB.

While there are comparatively few 
women lawyers, the sex is said to b« 
in great demand as clerks in law 
office*. These clerks hare a finer 
grasp of detail than many of ths 
men clerks aad for that reason are 
preferred in many offices where neat
ness tnd accuracy are of the greatest
Importance

Distance levies i  penalty c f tiras 
»•id money against the Ion»- haul 
winch the farmer must pay.

Bringing the railroad to the farm 
reduces the cost or transportation and 
adds perpetual value to future produc
tion, say» the Texas Commercial Sec
retaries' Association. A new railroad 
makes a free and equitable distribu
tion of values to adjoining property 
estimated at *64.000 per mile.

1 - A  - A  . r̂ î dftr .e>._À» ,A..

J

Ì
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J

tnterurbans have practically th* 
sama ettcct on property values as ra.l- 
roads. .

Texas has 4.05 miles of railroad per 
too square miles of territory, and ’Illi
nois has 21S mil.-s per 100 squurc 
mile» of territory.

Ths engines shown above represent
the retasivc transportation facilities of 
the Iws States o b  basil -of area. To 
equal lIBnois .ia • railroad mileage per 
square mile wr would have to have

, NQBOC-miles, and this increased mile- 
| »Ee wiB provider facilities, cheapen the 
' cost of transportation aa J develop ths 
rasossese» of the

N O T I C E
I Any iiwisou hauling wood, ti»h
I ing, bunting, or in any w«v ir.»» 
pasaiptr on «uv lands owned or 
conlrolcd bj nie, will l>* jjt-u»L
riitud.

Mi. L . Fo»i«.-r

STRANGERS NCVV.

‘No, snapped the thin wonjaw, 
‘"I have never vet thanked a nin-i 
for oil-ring me a mat in a -Ir, t
err ’’

“ Indeed?”  quoth her plump oom- 
I erhaps you ltavi> uevust- 

l I cen offered one.”
I .‘to truth proving mpela'tblc, 

the thin woman haughtily grimur.-d 
And turned away.—Cleveland l ’laia 
Dealer.

WOMEN LIKE TO VOTE.

Tda TTnsfcd llar|»er sav» iLri 
women go to the |»>ll» in AuMralis- 
einiost as much aa men. The wob.ow 
sludy thoroughly any j>oh»i"a' snl.. 
jeefthat present* it-elf, *ad cranse- 
qnentlr when the time for voting 
•.¡port it comes they ur» fnllv ahle-tn 
vote intelligently. Almti « t,i oy( 

r-n-igtered. vo)«gs»

,«* £
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PROMINENT 
ODD FELLOW

Bad Case o! Catarrh and Other 
Complications. Fully Re

stored by Peruna.
»  • Mr. Chas. I*
t- Sauer, (I rand

B> rtbo. «.¡rand 
»  \  Encampment

\  l O .  O. F.. of
Texas, writes 

jf from San An
tonio, Texas;

"Nearly two 
y e a r s  ago I 
a c c e p t e d  a 
p o s i t io n  as 
secretary and 
t r e a surer of 
on e  of th e  
le a d  Ing dry 
goods estab
lishments o f  
G a 1 v e s t on, 
T e x a s .  The 
s u d d e n  
change from a 
high and dry 

proved too much 
afflicted with c i- 
head and general 

xtent as to almost 
attending to my

Mr. Chas. L. Sauer.

altitud 
for me 
tarrh
de-bi'it;
Incapa ila te me

I was Induced to try Peruna, and 
•ral bottles in small 
1 » I ent¡re
form»'r normal condi- 
• c*e recommended 
. to my friends.’*

Ask Your Druf&ist for a Free Rerun* 
Almunxc for ¡911.

after taking » 
doses I am plea 
|y rostored to v.
tlon and have 
the use of Pen

Wise Farmers Use

TRADE MARK

M L  DOG" BRAND FERTILIZER
because they kr 
yields can be Ir 
per cent Will 
fixer this year?
DOG” BRAND.

ow by experer 
creased from 1* 
vou try the VI 
If to, insist ot

Write for Free Pock

NFW ORLEANS AC
<*21 Canal Street

■e that their crop 
f> per cent to 200 
RY RKST ferti- 
havir.g “BULL

random Book.
FERTILIZER CO.
)ri -.is, La.

CHILD'S GiF'

Father I 
Proved tl 

of Fo

U. CHARM

’ dency

A 1 ertalr. busiius-■ —un has a rurl-
outs little charm for his watch chain.
lie nuuiiin't sidl It for $1 o m>; no, nor
two. nor Urn* !!:. lit!- child gave
It to him one day 
was "down ”

r . us he says, he

1 bad lost every cent I had in the
world, and there at n ) d' -k. my head
on my arms, I was tl(linking of a possi-
bie way to end it. !.en my little child
came up to mv and ask**«l; What does
ruined" mean, papa" And then 1

knew 1 hait b« ;i gri aaitc loud enough
to h*ard and und••ts’ i - I You said
"ruined" paper \V)uu* «I 'd it mean?'

'It m.ans I hav t any money.
hah) Papa s a pool• man ' The little
feet pat'iT. «1 away. tl., n hack again.
and here on my waticb charm is wbst
rth*- gave me. Not a great fortune— no.
but th© foundation t • • Whatever
I>. Kilt s.rn-p ©rtnip 1rom It. for It gave
HIP ('U’jrSW1 _TVn Christian Herald

“Funds to Fight T uberculosis.
fr,.m all parts of

the l rniU-d >r •2ie National Aa
nd Prevention
d a Statement

which »hows that !ia 1910 nearly $15.-
i the fight against

tub* T fliloy iir pj t. M ,1
- - Item of ex-

f >r treatment in
$ll,376,rOO be-

in K € xr ■ * ■ r. d • < 1 f * purpose, or
nt for 1909 
issoditlosi

4 tuberculosis 
["he special mu

t

e

res aggr©

s that the
« •1 e survey of
P the year’s work ■rease in the
t

total ixpendltu

• y spent.
■ • ent. of the

, federal.
state, municipal or cou: >■ funds, 62.6

lc approprla-
tions in 1910. ' ;al amount of

t public money ■ tuberculosis
work this past jrear w °.i -.7 f)00. or

ftf more than do ible the ..mount from

Pi
te
fr

this same sour •o9. This fact
Indicates, the n association de-
c.lar* a, that ant11-tuberei -is associa

Ip tlon« ar* gaJnfng eroun hy securing
CO increased appro 

money.
priations from public

■n I'm afraid 
your mother 

is© -Oh, yes; 
here In the

HAD TO HIRE
TH E WASHIN6

Mrs. Daniels Tells How She 
Solved That Problem and Sev

eral Others As Well.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER’

It is a trade that almost de
serves to be called a profession, 
and to the boy of ability for the 
work it has many openings. 
How a boy who is twenty-one 
and in good physical condition 
may start along this line of 
work. The various steps he takes 
up to passenger engmeman and 
thereafter into pos tions paying 
their thousands a year. Ex
aminations that have to be 
passed and technical knowledge 
that has to be acquired if your 
boys hopes to succeed big in 
this field.

Ey C. W JENNINGS.

F all vocations ordinarily 
L f j k  looked upon a.« trades, the 

one that i robably corn«'! 
L m  b the

dignity of being called a 
profession is that of loco

motive engineer. Form«>rly this was. 
like carpentry and mechanics and 
other manual occupations, little more 
than a trade, but the complexities and 
importance of railroad transportation 
have become so great as gradually to 
have elaborated the training of the 
englneman until they are considered 
competent to run a train only after 
years of hard work and scientific 
study.

So, »hen your boy manifi'sts symp
toms of wishing to be a locomotive ea-

Sllp, Ky.—"I was so sick for 3 or 4
years," says Mrs. J. F. Daniels, of this 
place, "that I had to hire my washing 
done most of the time. I had given up 
hoping for a cure, but my husband kept 
begging me to try Cardui, so at last I 
began to take It, and I hadn't taken 
half a bottle before 1 could tell It was 
helping me. Now I can do my washing, 
and tend my garden. I am fleshier than 
I ever was before In my life and Car
dui made me so. I believe that I would 
have been In my grave, If I had not 
taken Cardui. Tour medicine is all 
right. I can't praise It too much.” 

Cardui is purely vegetable and gen
tle-acting. Its Ingredients are mild 
herbs, having a gentle tonic efTect on 
the female constitution.

C’ardul makes for Increased strength. 
Improves the appetite, tones up the 
nervous system, and helps to make 
pale, sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped over a- million 
weak, tired, worn-out women, and 
should certainly benefit you.

Try it today.

LEWIS' “ SINGLE BINDER.”

A band-made cigar fresh from the 
table, wrapped In foil, thus keeping 
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar 
mad« of good tobacco Is the Ideal 
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos 
used are so rick In quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis Single Hinder Straight 
5c. Lewis' Single Hinder costs the 
dealer some more than other 5c cigars, 
but the higher price enables tbtB fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many imitations; don’t be 
fooled. There Is no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewis “Single 
Binder."

DO YOU GET IIP WITH A tAIHC BACK?
Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or 

Bladder Trouble?

$200 a month, some, on choice routes 
I exceeding even this.
| Promotion from the choicest passen- 
I ger cab is to road foreman of engines, 
who is a sort of assistant to the mas
ter mechanic and is paid a salary of 
about $150 a month. His duties are 
generally to supervise the engineers 
of a division, settling their troubles 
and seeing that locomotives are kept 
In proper order. Besides, he is a mem
ber of the board 'hat examines fire
men and engineers. Next he becomes 
master mechanic at $200 to $250 a 
month. The latter is the direct mas- 

' ter of engines and engineers, being at 
the head of the roundhouse, repair 
shops, etc., and assigning the men to 

I their duties. Following this position 
comes that of division superintendent 
of motive l«ower, who has charge of 
the main shops and Is superior to 
four or five master mechanics, at 
$".000 to $4.000 a year; then comes 
assistant general superintendent of 
motive power, at around $5,000 salary; 
then, full general superintendent, at 
$7.000 to $10,000 annually. Once in 
this position, your boy should now be
competent to get into the highest po N B.-»Vrt. u: ladles' Advisory Dept 
sitions in railroading. In the ordinary Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, 
course of progress he should reach a T»nn., for Cm«/ and 64-
choice passenger run by the time he 
is thirty-five or so, the foremanshlp ! 
within five years later, and be eligible 
for the general superintendency by the 
time he is about fifty.

This line of work, from fireman up 
through the engineman's cab is a lit 
tie different from ordinary occupa
tions, in that a boy generally has to | 
be twenty-one before he can be a fire-

Father of the Man.
Miss Amelia Austin listened with 

breathless attention to Mrs. Amasa 
Hunting's radiant account of the do
ings of James Hunting, her husband's 
younger brother, who had left Wo- 
brook-in the-Hills In his youth and 
had become a millionaire.

“ Where is Jint this summer?” Miss 
Amelia inquired, at the end of the re
cital.

“ He has gone abroad for baths," re
plied Mrs. Hunting.

"I ain't one mite surprised to hear 
that," Miss Amelia said. "His mother 
never could make him wash his 
neck.”— Youth's Companion.

page book "Home Treatment for Wom
an," sent In plain wrapDer. on request.

ECONOMICAL WIFE.

gin. i r, it may not be wise to d. suad* ] man; but many, to avoid the waiting.
start in earlier than that as workmen
on the ash pits, which is little more 
than onlinarv manual labor, at 15 or 
If. cents an hour, or as wipers In the 
roundhouse at ¡8 cents. Then, as soon i 
as they are of age. they make their I 
formal start as firemen.

Itailroa.ls demand the highest pos- j 
sible proficiency In their employes, 
and, as already indicated, in the ease 

j  of firemen, this inclmies au intimate I 
to ] knowledge of the economy of fuel. 

This is one of the most important 
questions in railroading, and the fire
man that gets over a given run tn 
schedule time with less consumption 
of coa! than other firemen use is con-

him on the ground that he would be 
learning a trade. He is sure to lcx.k 
admiringly and longingly at the man
beside the throttle; almost every im
aginative youngster does. If this at
traction is more than fleeting, then 
; r. hably he is aspir ng to an honor
able occupation which may giv«; him 
opportunity to reach the highest 
places in the great business of rail
road ing.

The logical place for your son 
make his beginning Is as fireman, 
where he is to serve his three years' 
apprentlci-ship. The preliminary re
quirements are an ordinary common 
school education, good physical oondi-

A GOOD DOCTOR.
"Boone The Healer”

Is now permanently located at 1008 
Olive St„ tn Texarkana, Texas. Seem
ingly miraculous cures of consump
tion, cancer, paralysis, epilepsy, dis
eases peculiar to women and other 
«hronlc diseases have been made. The 
best of results follow treatments with 
his medicines. And some strange pow
er he possesses never falls to produce 
Immediate results This strange power 
is not faith, electricity, or magnetism, 
but an actual force, and so far as 
known, "Boone” !s the only one that 
possesses it. No fees are exacted 
and correspondence Is Invited.

tlon, especially In eyesight and hear- ! sidered to possess exceptional qualifi- 
inc. and, of course, good habits. "Hav- | cations and will be given every pos
ing these qualifications," to quote , sible opportunity to advance. Thus, 
from a railroad bulletin, "advancement he is constantly spurred to Increase 
will come to those who are eonset- \ his scientific and practical knowledge 
entlous in the discharge of their du- I of his work, which may ultimately 
ties and who devtjte some of their
leisure hours to study.”

As soon as your boy is employed as 
fireman he Is on the same technical 
basis as the old«?st and most experi
enced fireman on the system; for the 
pay ts the same, $2.75 for every hun
dred miles traveled, reckoning a hun- 
dred miles as a day’s work

This does not mean that he will be 
assigned to fast express or ev<n any 
passenger trains. Newcomers are put 
on the extra list, which means that 
they will be employed only half time 
or less, according to traffic demands 
and the supply of firemen. Trainmen 
are promoted and considered strictly 
on a seniority basis, with, of course 
regard for efficiency, the oldc.-t men 
In the service, if competent, being 
given the choicest and most remunera
tive runs.

When yonr boy ts employ (el first as 
fireman, he will be given a list of 
questions on which he will he ex
amined at the end of the first year 
Tills is a rigid custom on a famou« 
eastern railroad and Is generally fol
lowed by railroads throughout the 
country:

Kxp'atn the principle of the steam 
gauge. What is the source of powi-r 
In a steam locomotive? About what 
qnan'ity of wat'-r should lie evapora
ted In a locomotive boiler to a pound 
of coal? What is steam and how is it 
generated? What Is combustion? 
What is the composition of bitumin
ous coal? In what condition should 
the fire be In order that the best re
sults may be obtained from the com
bustion of the coal? How should the 
fire and water be managed In starting 
from the station? What Is the pur 
pose of a safety valve? When and 
why should you wet the coal In the

lead him to a specialty In this particu
lar phase of the business.

If a fireman expects to get on he
must also possess to a large degree 
nerve and judgment: for both are 
taxed every time he makes a passen
ger run. in observing the hundreds of 
electrical signals that line the con
gested tracks, in avohling accidents, 
in taking responsibility for departure 
from rules which may be required by 
-ome emergency of the moment, and 
in always realizing that the lives of 
the hundreds of passengers In the 
train are dependent upon him—and 
- ill he must keep up the speed 
«chedule.

' I>> right, 1310. hv the Associated Lit
erary Press.)

Human Quarry Driven to Bay.
An exciting man-hunt In Notting

ham. Kng'and, has ended tn a dra- 
tna'le manner. A hawker named Hen
ry Stanley, locally known* as "the , 
hull." »a s  accused of causing the^ 
death of a man named Clarke In a 
public-house quarrel. Stanle-y's de- 
-eriptlon was g1vnn to the police, and 
a force of detectives started on his 
track. He was chased over a wide 
area and was driven hack Into the 
heart of the city. When the police 
were close upon his heels Stanley de
cided to surrender himself, and head
ed straight for the police station. He 
entered the room one minute In front 
of his pursuers. Sinking Into a chair 
In an exhausted condition, he exclaim
ed. “ I'm Harry Stanley, the man you 
want"

"Heavens7~Marle, I shall be ruined 
If you buy yourself furs like this I"

"Don't be so Billy! Can't you see 
I've put on the white fur rug out of 
the drawing-room?"

IF YOU WOULD BE WELL
KEEP YOUR KIDNEYS WELL.

The kidneys filter the blood. When 
:hey are sick, the uric poison is re
tained and various troubles result. No 
kidney symptom, however slight, 
should be neglected. There Is no bet

ter remedy for 
' Every M urt B1 c k kidneys 

Jells Jilory  than D o a n ’ s 
Kidney Pills.

George Seid- 
er, 632 Pacific 
Ave., Alameda, 
Cal., says: "I
could not lie 
on my side ow
ing to the sore

ness over my kidneys. My limbs 
swelled badly and the flesh was soft 
and flabby. After beginning to use 
Doan’s Kidhcy Pills, the swelling van
ished and the pal a in my back disap
peared.”

Remember the name— Doan’s.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 

box. Foster-Mill rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Absent-M inded.
The professor had just sneezed for 

th© thirtieth time, and It naturally at
tracted some attention.

"What's the matter with the profes
sor?" asked the visitor. "He appears 
to have a bad cold."

“Oh, no,”  said Madame la Profes- 
soress. "It  is only his fearful absent- 
mindedness. I left him In charge of 
the baby for a few moments this 
morning, and when he cried he gave 
him the pepper-pot to play with in
stead of his rattle."- Harper's Week
ly.

In the Old Days.
Eve 'had just tied a garland of 

maple leaves about her ankles.
"What on earth are you up to, my 

love?” asked Adam.
“ I am trying on my new hobble- 

skirt, sweetheart.” returned the part
ner of his joys with a sweet smile."— 
Harper's Weekly.

Pain or dull ache In the back Is evi
dence of kidney trouble. It is Nature s 
timely warning to show you that the 
track of health is not clear.

Danger Signals.
If these danger signals are unheeded 

more serious results follow; Bright's 
disease, which is the worst form of 
kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy is soon realized. 
It standH the highest for its remark
able curative effect in the most dis
missing cases. If you need a medi
cine, you should have the best.

Lame Back.
Lame back is only one of many 

symptoms of kidney trouble. Other 
symptoms showing that you need 
Swamp-Root are. being obliged to pass 
water oftei^during the day and to get 
up many times during the night.

Inability to hold urine, smarting tn 
passing, uric acid, headache, dizziness, 
indigestion, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
sometimes the heart acts ba«lly, rheu
matism, bloating, lack of ambition, 
may he loss of flesh, sallow complex
ion.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm

ing Increase and remarkable preva- 
lency of kidney disease. While kidney 
disorders are the most common dls 
eases that prevail, they are almost the 
last recognized by patient and physi
cians, xchu usually content themselves 
with doctoring the effects, while the 
original disease constantly undermines 
the system.

A Trial Will Convince Anyone.
In taking Swamp-Root you afford 

natural help to Nature, for Swamp- 
Root is a gentle healing herbal com-
EDITORIAL NOTICE -To  prove the

Birirap-Root 1* alwsjrs kept up to ftB high «?... ..¿jg 
ot purity an«l «‘tcellenoe. A sworn eon i t ; . , 

o f purity wttb every bolik-.

pound—a physician's prescription f ir 
special diseases.

Regular flfty-oent anil one-dollar m;» 
bottles at all drug stores.

Don’t make any mistake, but remem
ber the name. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp. 
Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N. Y.. which you will find on every 
bottle.

wonderful merits of 8wamp-Rr>ot vot 
may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable Information, both sent abso. 
lutely free by mall. The book contains many of the thousands of letters 
received from men ami women who found Swamp Root to be just the remedy 
they needed. The value and success of 8wamp-Root Is so well known that 
our readers are advised to send for a sa m p le  bottle. Address Dr Kllrn«r ft 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y„ be sure to say you read this generous offer In this 
paper. The genuineness of this offer Is guaranteed.

r  i
N a t u r e ’ s  V e g e t a b l e  L a x a t i v e

W  '  f  . ^
A Pleasant Substitute for Salts Oils or Pillg. . . .  t

G ra n d m a s T  ea
C U R E S  C O N S T I P A T I O r g f o j &

ACTS c e n t L y  c l e a n s e »  t h o b o u g m l Y

j l  tl'iB i': a i'1 t jIhi'i ¡ J
tie ALL pxrCWiLVTS ^  :

Where Resinol Ointment Is Known It 
Is Considered a Boon to Humanity.

If  the soothing and healing prop
erties of Resinol Ointment were gen
erally known It would be universally 
used to the exclusion of all others. It 
is indeed a boon to humanity.

W. J. Callan, Brooklyn, N. Y.

his
Burning Money.

Blobbs—How did he make 
money?
. Slobbs—In smoking tobacco.
Blobbs—Is that so? I ’ve been 

smoking Tobacco nearly all my life, 
but I never made any money at It.— 
Denver Times.

Malady Worth Having.
“ I can’t understand my husband, 

doctor; I am afraid there is some
thing t« rrible !:;• matter wltlj him."

"What are the symptoms?”
"Well, 1 often ialk to him for half 

an hour at a time and when I get 
through he liasn the least idea what 
I'tie tven saying "

"Don't worry ny more about your 
husband. I wish I had his gift."—  
Stray Stories.

In Different Parts cf the House.
Caller ► little i; ighter of the 

house i Hullo dear? Where are you 
off to?

Daughter of the Meuse- I'm just 
going up to wav« Marie do mother's 
hair.

Caller—Oh, dear' T 
we shan't be able to s*

Daughter of the Hi 
you'll find her down 
drawing room.

T h e  B arb er In H ia tory .
Lover* of history will readily recall 

the Influence possessed by the barber- 
valet and confidant of Loula XI of 
France. Olivier le Daln, and perhapa 

tender? And many other questions | 'es* easily the name of Nlcholaa 
covering a wide range of knowledge Stagebeck, wbo gained a like Influença 
of the fuel us«*d in locomotlvea and with Christian II of Denmark; whlls 
the care of the engine Itself. Also he there 1* no doub, hat many other men

Very Diferent Matter.
She— Yes, I like Ted; he Is so ex

travagant.
He—That is h: rdly the best quality 

for a husband, Is It?
She— Of course not; I am not go

ing to marry him.— Stray Stories.

OLD COMMON SENSE.
Change Food Wner. You Feel Out of 

Sort».

A grea* deal depends upon yourself 
and the kind of fî od you eat," the 
wise old doctor said to a man who 
came to him sick with stomach trou
ble and sick 1 ■ adarho once or twice a 
week, and who had been taking pills 
and different medicines for three or 
four years.

He was Induced to a'op eating any 
sort of fried food or meat for break- 
fas', ar.d was jut on Grape-Nuts and 
cream, leaving off all medicines.

In s few days he began to get bet
ter, and now he has entirely recover
ed and writes that he Is tn better 
health than he has been before lti 
twenty years. This man Is 68 years 
old and ttys be feels “ like s new man 
•11 the time."

Read "The Road to WellrlUo," In 
pkgs "There's s Reason."
. **” • the aW r. letter* A see

fro «  tin* to tiMi, Tkfv 
fee « e e l —, trmm, mn4 full *  kWM*

must explain what should be done In 
a wide range of emergencies and acci
dents.

By the end of the first year. If your 
boy has Hone his best to acquire 
knowledge, he should he working 
pretty regularly on freight engines 
and earning probably as much as $50 
or $C0 a month, and. If he passed hts 
examination, he will be doing fairly 
well from then on, by the end of the 
second year Increasing his monthly 
earnings to $75 or so which will prob
ably grow to $90 ot $100 soon after
ward. At the end of the third year he 
has completed hts course, and after 
passing a particularly rigid examlna 
tlon Is given a certificate of engineer 
hig. This other examination Is along 
the line of the first, except that It Is 
more advanced and carried out lr. 
greater detail. It also Includes com 
prehensive knowledge of the air 
brake.

Yonr boy’s first engine will probably 
be on a work train or at switching, 
at a regular pay of $2 25 a day of ten 
boors; but, If seniority permits, he 
will sfrfin find himself on a regular 
freight run, at pay of $3.85 to $1 50 for 
every hundred miles' run, according 
to the slxe of the locomotive. Freight 

; engineers on steady work earn some
thing like $125 a month, and are tn 
direct line for promotion to passen
ger runs. The regular pay on tha lat
ter la 11.85 for every hundred miles, 
which gives engineers from $150 to

In the calling have been on the most 
friendly terms with their famous cus
tomers who enjoyed their discourse 
and did not disdain their advice, Ilka 
'he barber of Montbard, fn Burgundy, 
who, to the end of hts days, boasted 
'hat on one memorable morning he 
bad shaved before breakfast “ three 
men capable of ruling a world:" 
Messrs. Buffon, Rousseau and Vol
taire.

Feminine Financiering.
He—I’ve won our bet on the foot

ball game and you owe me ten kisses.
She (a comine- ial school graduate) 

—Very well, I'll give you a draft on 
mamma.

The next time y< a feel that swallowing 
sensation, the sun sign of »ore throat, 
gargle Hamlins V izard Oil immediately 
with three parts niter. It will aave you 
daya and perhapa .«eeka of missry.

The reason the bigot advertises his 
one idea so vigorously Is that It Is 
his whole stock in Intellectual trade.

To Escape Punishment.
"Honest to goodness, pahson," whis

pered Deacon Coonley, "I hates to ac
knowledge it, but I owuld like to git 
Jest one flash at dem fight pictures."

"You unpretenden' slnneh!” ox- 
claimed Parson Mokeby; “don’t you 
know you'd be punished fo' slcb s 
sin?"

“ I don't think I would." smiled the 
dearon; “you see, I had It flggered out 
to git a seat right neah an exit In 
case anybody started any race riot!"

Bottom less tanks enable you to w ate r
your ca ttle In N atu re ’s way at amali cost. 
Booklet " A "  free A lam o Iron  W orks, 
Ban Antonio. Texaa.

Life Is full of ups and downs—but 
unfortunately most of us are down
more of the tlm« than up.

rii.r.* rrRK ii i«» s to  i «  d a ts
four (lru(Ul«st will ret' nd motley If PA/.U (.»IXT-MRNT fans'— — .......
BiiHstins or P

_________ »  önrIs <o cure Mir r »»e  o f Itchlnf. Blln 
r Protruding files In 6 u, 14 asjs. Mm.

Ever notice what poor care other 
people take of their health?

Training.
Isley la Qnlckler training for Ms 

coming bout With Bruiser Smith?
Knowles— Yes, he’s at tbe* gym, 

every day, taking lessons In sprint
ing.

M ta  Winslow's Soothing ly ras ,
' »«thing *>ft*n«th*gum». ren a e «!*» 

fcjiptu. eme* wind colic. üoUig»

Free lunch Is sometimes pretty ex
pensive food.

Its Nature.
“ I don’t think there w m  vesy much 

good In the first aid to the Injured 
that nurse bungled so ’’

"It struck me, too. It was rather a
lemon aid."

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle o( 

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Vse For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Hardened.
Scott—Is It true that Coolelgh Is 

financially embarrassed?
Mott—He's fearfully in debt, but it 

doesn't seem to embarrass him mucl.

There is always poison In the 
wound that Is inflicted by a friend.

W .  L .  D O U G L A S

SK?«" *3 , * 3 .5 0  &  »4 S H O E S  I lIo S S
BOYS' Shoes, S2.00 S2.BO AND S3.00. BEST in TMt WORLD

I f  Y rotilti take you into my U rgr fartorie« at l.risekton. Mai»».. 
an«i show you how carefully W. L. I>ougU» »hoea »»re marie, the*U|*erior 
workmanship aixi the high grade leathers m*®#!, you would '.hen under* 
i-t.i.l Oollar for l>oll.ir I < .intrant« *• 'I  » Shoes
shai *. look and tit letter and wear longer than any other of|
•  i .00 shoe» you «’an buy.

!> « you real I re that m y shoe* hare >*en the indar-1 for orer .10 
years; that I make and sell m«*re $3.00 f.iJ*) and |4>0U sh«»H§ than any 
other manufacturer In the United Staten 9 n transient
Quality counts. It has made W. L. l> «ug- I / /  . / - .  *  f-
las shoes a household word everywhere. To

C A U T IO N !^  NO SUBSTITUTE* name and price stamped on the hoitum._______ ____ _________
If your dealer cannut supply you with t%. I. Douglas Hhoes. write for Msll Order Catalog 

W. L. l»Ot «al.A». 14A Sg.rk *«.. Hrwekrvrktott. Maas.

C O M E  T O  MARLIN, TEXAS
T h e  C a r ls b a d  of A m e r ic a

W here our famous, H ot Mineral W ater, is curing sufferers from all orer 
the world who are afflicted with Rheumatism, Stomach Troub le and 
Skin and blood diseases. Thousands are testifying to the wonderful 
curative powers o f Marlin's Hot M ineral W ater. Chemical analysis 
shows it to  be similar to but hotter and stronger than that of Carla- 
bad, Germany.

Modern up to date hotels and bath houses. Rates from  $5 per 
week to $3 per day.

Round trip rates on all railroads good fo r  60 days. For illus
trated literature address MARLIN C O M M E R C IA L  CLUB.

Every Man Should Fence His Yard

HODGE 
FENCE

m m u

his garden, orchard or stock. It insures a certain degr̂  
privacy and krej»s out undesirables. The best fence t 
for this purpose and the most economical is the f;c 
Hodge Fence, a combination of wood ar.d wire, li su-> 
your lumber denier showing it to vou or write •

THE H O DGE  FENCE &  LUM BER CO.. Ltd.
Lake Chute», La.

os
JO

PATENT r«’U or fee returned. Kr»»e 
fiairn a«L n » f r cotta. \UUO 
U - i iSV Ifiíirt A lU, baiab. . «14, 

o53 l4tli Si., Washington; Utìw in-urDorn Su Chiosco

DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
makes laundry wora a pleasure. 10 oz. pktf. 10c

W eak  H e a r t
Msny people suffer from weak hearts. They may experi- 
ence shortne»» of breath on exertion, pain over the heart 
or dizzy feelinf», oppressed breathinft alter meal» or their 
eye« become blurred, their heart it not sufficiently atronf 
to pump blood to the extremities, and they heve cold hand* 
and feet, or poor eppetite became of weakened blood »upply 
to the stomech. A  heart tonic and alterative should be taken 
which has no bad after-effect. Such is Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, which contains no dangerous narcotics 
nor alcohol.

Tha tafTadlenta. aa atteated under Seth, are Stone root (Co///osoola ConarfM.
SIS), Blood roe* « «^ .m ie e r ia  C. < ,~l-. <2 ■  . . . . .  .
Sts). 0 «Men's . -
Mandrake root i
In a adantlflc la_______ _________ _______________________________

This tonio contsins no alcohol to shrink op the red blood oorpusdes • but on 
the other hand, it increase« their number and they become round end'healthy 
It helps the human syatem in tha constant manufacture o( rich, red blood It 
belpe tbe stomach to assimilate or take up the proper elements from the food, 
thereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-burn and many uncom' 
fortable symptoms, stops excessive tissue waste in convalescence from fevers: 
for the run-down, anaemic, thin-blooded people, the “  Discovery ”  is refreshing 
and vitalising. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, and refuse ell “  just as Sood
k off,? d> T1i he '£ °  “  ,ookin* ,or • profit. Nothingbut Dr. Pierce s Golden Medicnl Discovery will do you hnli ns much good.

Ship Your COTTON to

H. KEM PNER
o f  G a l v e s t o n *  T e x a s  

B e c a u s e
they are exclusively cotton factor».

Because
they handle more cotton on connigriinfnl 
thau auy factor In the L ulled totau*»-

Because
their warehouse facilities are unexcelled»

Because
their rates are low m  any.

Because
they advance money on cotton eon*lfn «i 
on the most liberal basis aud term»-

Because
they can with confidence refer to any one 
who has ever shipped to them in the pa«W

Because
their long experience In handling cotton, 
their fa ir  dealings and their excellent con* 
nections In a ll section* o f the cottou «pin* 
nlng world, render them always able to 
obtain the very highest price» on cotton 
consigned to them.

Because
cotton la going np and every bale shipped 
and held ought to sell at very much higher 
prices.

DEFUSOE STIRCH K ÏÏ

Cots fiiroogb tbe D M
leer». Pimp eg. Eruptions are healed and cured v i[T *Ula  ,n. lhi# aI1 ®or»** 
«•»«-. awalttn,, s u b .W  B H. B ^ *'s c h . 'nZll*,«!.“ T * ,,f Rh« “
»mtltlon. Elvln* th, .kin the rich, red has of p a iE iiV .S ? / ‘ ‘ ¡s’w 'i? * ’ 1 
'°rst old canes. Try it. ft l .OO n er I . p . .  B B B- «**

do
Hit Wife.
you do for a living,"What 

Mose?”
'Ts© de manager ob a laundry.” 
"What's the name ot this laundry?” ! 
"Eliza Ann."

Catti» drink pura watar at teas coat to
f’ou. I f  you hava a  bottom leas txnk. Dock
et " A  free. A lam o  Iron  W orka, S&n 
Antonio. Taxaa.

Avoid pushing to tbs front by going 
back on your friends.

PREVENTI0I
better than cure. Ttrtt’ s Pots If taken in time 
not only cure, but will prevent

SIC K  HEADACHE,
MBoosne»«, con.Dpattooand kindred dl.eeeea.M s Pills
DEFIANCE STARCH—:“ ’
“ Other lurches only U on nee#—«eme Prtra m  

O IF IA N C I"  IS •U f fM IO N  QUALITY.

w« *•" r<~ W., _  
K  ■•>»•» »Hw..■fi" for rsftrsnMgaad
•wairsrtwii«,
» .  IAM L ft som, Urartu., it.

P A T E N T  r n r S I D K A « .  Thar may b rin a r*  

w .  N . u ,  D A L L A S , N O . S—ISIfe_

Y ou Look Prematurely Old
’’ f t  • *  timsn

M A IS  o n i s s i n s .  e s t o s ,  S IA M ), I

}
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